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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
! ™0™0
„l

VOLUME NUMBER 49

Aug.

26,

NUMBER THIRTY FIVE

1920

HOLLAND LEG BROKEN WHEN LOCAL HUNTERS DEFENDANT OIV
HARBOR WAS A FOR- BRICK WALL FALLS GET READY FOR EN VERDICT IN
EST OP MASTS „„„ „..r^rv,„,„ „
_Om OOMT
ACCIDENT
OF ANNUAL REPORT
FORENOON
SEASON WILL NOT OPEN
V*r^|l
SHOW ALMOST
SEPTEMBER
DEPUTIES

WHEN

TILL

^COMPLETE
EXTINCTION OF SCHOONERS

m

‘

I,U,I Betwe‘en
Parti**

16.

ANNOUNCE
Ralph Berghorst,while at work
at the Holland Furniture factory
A verdict of no cause for action
this morning where a new addition
. .
. ...
.
was returned by the jury la«t nighl
is being built^sunfered a broken Jeg Licemei Can Be Obtained at Four jn the cage 0f Qsain Corey vs.
One Holland Schooner, D. A. WelU, when a part of an old brick wall fell
DifferentPlaces In
tei brothers,both of. Grand HaNow Rotting In Grand Haren on it. The leg was badiy fractured
ven. The plaintiffsought to recotar
River
above the ankle, the bone being
! $15,000 for alleged Injuries recelt*
broken off, and it was extremely
cd when an auto driven by eroplo^
paiful.
Local hunters who are prepai'rg ees of the defendants hit a sloigb
rennrt!
the t.0 hunt duck SepteiWbcr 1 wMl.in which Mrs. Corey was riding, at
Figures from the annual rennrt
i Mr. Berghorst was rushed in the
from the office of the Dputy Co'lec ambulance to Holland Hospital have to restrain their enthusiasm, a consequence of which it is claimed
tor of Customs of Ottawa county, ; where the fracture was reduced by according to the deputy trame war- she suffered a broken leg and soma
compiled by Deputy CollectorPhil |Dr.
, dens in Ottawa county, Dick Horn- other injuries. The verdict was
hnse is startling testimony to the
j kes and Frank Salsbury. The sea- brought in late in the afternoon.
almost complete extinctionof thej Lucile Mallory has returned to son will not open till September The trial had occupied the attention
sailing vessels on the Great Lakes, Los Angeles, Calif., where she vil! 16, although there seems to be an of the court since Monday afterand the assumption of their duty by again assume the position of regis impression, according to the deputy noon.
ships operated by
i trar at the Medical College. Mis* wardens, that September 1 is the
The case of Minnie Yurrin^ton
The report just completed by Mr. Mallory was also registrar at this date. They also announce that Grand Rapids vs. the edtste of John
Philips shows that in the Grand Ha- ‘same college last
I duck and winter fowls cannot be Spicer of Georgetown is now being
ven district, which includes the
—
I shot before sunrise or after su^et. I heard in the circuit court. The cam
east and north shores of Isdce Mich- Thomson’s Jackie band of Grand The custom used to allow shoot- 1 is one appealed from a decision bj
igan there are but three enrolled Haven has been secured
the ing a half hour before sunrise mH I the commissioner on claim*. Th*
sailing vessels.Records kept at the management of the Allegan coun- ' n half hour after sunset. Local plantiff sedks $8,000 for servict*
local office show that :n 1884 there ty fair to play at that occasion on hunters are advised to get licenses I rendered.
were 152 sailing vessels and that in September 1. The reputation of in plenty of time. They can be se1904, twenty years later that num- the Grand Haven organizationcon | cured at the Corner Hardware,
Corn Domomtration
8hrLullk ^to 62- Gradually ducted by Andrew W. Thomson
; Nies Hardware, the Zoerman Hard |
Corn and potato demonstration*
this number has been dwindlingtoo moving more and more rapidly to ware and at the office of the city will be given at the VanLente fan*
until today but three of the once all parts of the state and Cheir ser- clerk,
_
about two miles northwest of Hoibig fleet remain to spread their vices are becoming more and more
Following are the outlines of the iand, 0n Saturday, August 28, at 2
sails to the
in demand.
var ous laws protecting game a* i p. m. On Saturday evening a me*tmal> and birds this
|
0f the Ottawa County Holstein
At the present time the district
Rabbit® and hares— Open season Breeders association will be held at
of which the local is the central of- Mr. and Mrs. John Meeboer. Mr.
November 1 to March 1 inclusive, the new offices of the Holland Coflee contains one hundred steam and Mrs. A. Boven, and Miss Ethel
vessels of all sizes and 226 gas DeW&rd motored to Benton Harbor North of town 20 north range, Oc- operative society in Holland. The
teber 1 to March 1. inclusiveN'jm meeting which is an mportant one
boats which include launches pro-, Wednesday,
her that may be taken is unlimited,will be called at 8 oVdock.
pelled by gasoline, kerosene or ' oth-
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THE BANKER GIVES YOU HIS ADVICE FREE AND GIVES
IT TO YOU ABOUT THE MOST IMPORTANT THING YOU
OWN— YOUR MONEY.

. COME TO US ABOUT
HERETO SERVE YOU.
PUT YOUR

!

year: ^

Those

YOUR MONEY AFFAIRS. WE ARE

legally killed

may be

YOU WILL RECEIVE A PER CENT INTEREST.

ranTTLST."

E

HOLLAND CITY

STATE

trans

er liquid fuel. This is the largest what has become of this old shin ported and sold. Unlawful to use
number of such type of boats which that hailed from Holland harbor. • Cerrets or other rodent* in hunting.
MakrUfe License!
Dick Ten Cate, 27, to Catherine
the district has ever held.
The total number of ships of all
kinds in this district is 329. a de-, when Grand Haven was one of the 0wn
i ^ ^7' t0 M"C WanUI*
crease of about 75 ships in the last biggest lumber porta in the world,1 Beaver— Open season November24^®..;
two years. This shrinkage of tonMe^Mkl,30 10 1-',lu
nage is due to the fact that thous- ting on the river bottom in the I' «
cense required. Unlawful to deands of tons of lake shipping was south channel of Grand river, rast 1 8troy houses or dams or to havj in
taken to the seaboard during the ( In her time the D A. Wells was possessionwithout license seal atwar to do salt water service. | as staunch and proud a two master ,
— u?
The total tonnage of the 829 as ever sailed Lake Michigan. Many! Otter, fisher, martin and mirk—'
R- Kin1f* of Con8t*n4tme l»
ships in district is approximately the day that she tacked out of Or. ; Open season November 16 to Feb. ^*eKan. mak>m? a, JoT3!1 co,lcern”
39,000. Eighteen of these ships j Haven harbor with shingles piled 14, inclusive. No limit. No restric- in& dra^ni,for^\3.02„.t.!!?r^65l
bus. a work, by the way, which it
could easily contain all of the oth' • high on her decks. In ihose days tions as to number.
being made far more extensive t*iaa
er 311 boats operating in the dis- ! the old "Indian Bill” one of th3
Raccoon — Open season
October
trict The largest shipe^ enrolled few three-mastersto^make this f oc U j 5^to December 31, inclusive. No any of ita predecessors.There art
500 or more drains In the county.
in this district are the Pere Marquette arferriesoperating in the propellerPentland operated down
the river and up the lake trom the
northern waters of the lake.
These figures bring to mind the big ore smeltery near Fruitport.
The D. A. Wells was built at
time when Holland harbor shelterBay. Mich., in 1874 and was
ed a forest of masted ehips. It also
,ter sold to Capt. “French Harry”
brings, back a picture of the old
maud of Holland. Her gross
three masted schooner Wollen wit
Partridge-Open season,
thAe1, work,
Capt. John Borgman at the hejiff. f tonnage was 56-20, her length, 62 peninsula, October 1 to October 31
^ SJrvev^or
The Kate Howard, Rambler, Sjfoon-j ft. Captain Henry Schippers of inclusive, except in counties closed v?a COUTlty
a 8Ul ^
ter Ludwig Wander, also Kanters Ottawa county purchased the by public domain commission. Low- tne
with old Captain Van Ry as skip schooner from Cheboygan owners er peninsula, November
to No-! Mr- and
^uyer of
per. The Tri-Color and Josephine ] about 20 years ago, and until his vember 30, inclusive.Limit, five in N00rdd008' Mich, and Mr. and
with Schadelee as its master. The of the Ottawa county seat.
one day, 10 in possession at one Mrs- Cornelius Hoeland of Holland
Plugger named after one of Hoi- death he, with his son, John owne-l time, 25 in
| are °J1 a "eek 8 vl,i\ t° Mfland's early pioneer, The Van 1 and operated the craft between
Duck* and coots— Open season 15?™’ ^en Uiekema at I e.on8» W*
Raalte and others. Then there was Grand Haven. Holland, Manistee, September 16 to December 31. in- P6* are aUo V18,t,n» friend* al
the Four Brothers navigated by as Ludington and other ports down elusive. Limit, 25 in all in on dav; i KeaPsh3! '
u
many brothers from the Thompson the shore of Lake Michigan. Her 25 in possession at one time; 50 in 1 The Grand Haven band will not
K>ve a concert this week. The r.ianfamily. Capt. Indian Bill with a cargoes were usually lumber, shin- one calendar
craft by that name.
might I gles or other wood products,
Wilson and Jack anipe and galli.of the American Legion band
memtion several more as there were| Where the Wells now rests in the nules— Open season Septem/ber
,Mr' R.Yccnp at Grand
several but all have gone to "Davies South channel once stood the old to December 31, inclusive. Limit
last ,even‘n|flv.fo,r b‘‘rt'cul*;»
Locker" except one and it is ready Boyden and AVley shingle mill in one day, 25 in possession at one nrl( ^'as informed that they could
to
: which employed scores of Grand time, 25 in one
Pot P ay
a<:CIrant °{ *» ">*“/
The 2 master in question is the Haven workers and provided the
Geeae and brant-Open season
be'n* “n a vacation AccordD. A. Wells captained by “French nucleus to two of the largest for- Soptember
to Dec 31, inclu
“r- K5«"Ra « 'lament th.
Harry" Raffenaud
Holland tunes.
aive. Limit, si* in one day, 25 n Grand. Have" ba",d .l‘ w>H!ng to
Harry owned the Wells some
The Wells was the last of the big one season, six in possession at one ™??e,t°,*d°i1a'Jd
durilK Fair w?A.
This fact will be announced in lue
years ago and sold her 25 years schooners to ply this harbor. Lack
• 0f ghingle cargoes sent the oidL
Woodcock— Open season Octo- ‘“J if
»b°ul‘i _<l«i<!e to conM/
An item in the Marine News shows timers into the discard.
ber 1 to November 25, inclusive. Rusoeb Van
of Sioux
Limit six in one day, 20 in posses £dy1'ffvbcc8t, °* Gbief and Mrs.
Sion at one time, 26 in one sVason. £rank Van0Ky.,“r, a ,,c',, wee1k’' .
Black breasted and golden plover See P8/6 3 “f tbla
and Set
and yellow legs — Open season Sept. 80™c ',d,c? a" t0T,wbaE d
.
16 to Dee. 15, inclusive. Limit 15 . Dc Vr'“ * Dornbos are conductin all in one day, 25 in all in pos '"F an unu81 8;,e at tbe f b|K 8tar':
session at one time, 25 in one sea- ®ee 1>aye 3 ^ tb fl I8886 and

lands.
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$1,100.00
is the

J

average annual salary of a stenographer.

who delays one year

in an

earning capacity,

in entering this profession.

'be.

This amount represents a

GAIN
to the young

woman who

become a steno-

grapher.

fr

There Is Urgent Need For Stenographers.
To secure

DAY

this training,

you can

SCHOOL

enroll in the

SEPTEMBER?

ON
EVENING

SCHOOL

SEPTEMBER 13

phone [1690], or
write to Albert Hoeksema, Prin. The school

For further information

office

is

call,

HOLLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

St.

Cit.

Phone 1690

ago.

^
^

used
CONDITION.
S T.

S ELECTRIC WASHER WITH SWING
IN FIRST CLASS

WRINGER,

OF SALEM

Lr; Sin

.

mm
wmmH
1

Second District

of Allef an

PRIMARIES AUGUST

County

31,

1920

%

^
W

$50.00 T A K E

I

^

WINSTROM ELECTRIC

CO.

^

^

Ry

^'*

some

idea as to

what

it

is.

thC

— Open season September ! ,It i8 “id that.
Tcl'‘
16 to December 15 inclusive. Limit Pho,le Co: wb,ch.18 a*n« ,0;
, increase in rates in Holland of 30
25 in one day except sora.
per cent will not make the rsvaa
It is unlawful for a hunter to
have patiidge, duck, loots, geese until after Jan. 1, 1921, provided
brant, woodcock, rails plover or the Michigan Public Utilities Ca.
yellow legs in his possession 30
days after the close of fhe open season.

grants the

«

raise.

FIRE BURNS

HOME

There is no open season this year
AT
on the followinggame animals and
birds: Moose elk, and caribou, mongolian, English or any other pheasThe home of Gerrit Vurwink leant, quail, black fowl, capercailzie, cated between East Saufratuck and
haxel grouse spruce hens or Canad- HbUand was destroyed by fire on
ian grouse, prairie chickens, wild Tuesday evening,
turkey, killdeer, wading, shore
Gerrit Vurwink works in the city
meadow birds, homing pigeons, at a local furniture shop and hi*
mouring doves and woodduclc. wife was out visiting. When sh*
Due to the closed season on duck returned at 7 o'clock in the evening
in the spring this game bird is rath unlocking and opening the doors, a
er plentiful this year, according to burst of flames nearly overwhelmed
treporU received from hunters. her.
Her cries brought neighbors ta
•ANOTHER FALSE
the place who endeavored to start a
bucket brigade, but tlhe pump was
GOES ROUNDS OF HOLLAND too near the building and the intenae
, heat prevented the willing fire work----- using it. The neighbors
from
, A rumor ha* gone around the saved part of the furniture, but the
I city that the local Ford agency, house was a total loss.
, Holleman &
Deweerd boosted the | When Mr. Vurwink returned from
pr»ce of Fords $100 a
work he found his home destroyed
This the management said is a and nothing but burning eiribers
( Pure fabneation, that the Fords were smoldering where in tfte
have not raised in price, roadsters morning a pleasanthome was standbeing $625, touring cars, $650, and ing.
sedans
I The building vraa insured at
For making up stories malicious-$1,200 in the Farmers' Mutual Inj ly for the purpose of injuring other surance Co.
peoples’ affairs seems to be quite
a common thing in Holland these
Mrs. Caroline Louise Bertsch, wid
days.
ow of John Bertsch, of Grand Rapids, founder of the C^pon-Bertsch
tannery in this city, died late MonLOST— Small Cameo pin near the . day night _________
at Lakeside,her summer
, Strand theater. The pin is an heir- , home on Black I.rke.
Sho was 74
, loom and loser is very anxious to years old and had been a resident of
; find it Finder of pin please bring Grand Rapids for 45 years. Death
1 to Miss Brown at De Grondwet offollowed a stroke of apoplexy,suffice and receive
fered a week ago.

EAST

SAUGATUOK

FAIR

and

-- RUMOR

what you are going

to

,

exhibit

at the Fair?

Make your

car.

entries as

early as possible to avoid the

rush. DO IT TO-DAY.
Fair

$975.

Books and entry

blanks can be secured at the

|

office of
Lewis R. Heasly is a man of ability having filled officesof trust and on the sheriff’s
force for ten years, court officer for two years
and am now serving in the capacity of justice. Have aerved for 7 years. Tsnght
school for 19 years. Am a member of the
Farm Bureau.

m

^
L"*

Pails

Have you planned as to

Republican Candidate for Member of
the Legislature,

|

1

Slightly

j m

'
16
15

IFOR SALE! gon

^
*

u

I

time

40

ENTRIES
Lewis R. Heasley

j

season.

open on Saturday afternoon and evening.

Peter, Block Eighth

™

16

of

begins this year to

take the necessary training to

we^k

We

.

*!!?•,

season.

LOSS
young women, not

government..

1

This amount represents a

to the

from
t0

upper1

J. Arendshorst
Secretary

35 East

___

8th St*(

(Second Floor)
Holland, Michigan.

_
=:
=

reward.

.
I

PACE TWO

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

JXWS EVEN PLAY

DAMAGE DONE TO

Mi»

Mr. John Jarzevcord and
Mrs. L. M. Ederle*- and Miu
Cora Wybanga were married Thuja- Louise Rosendaal were visiting in
'
“LIZZIE” day evening at the parsonage of the. Hamilton
6th Reformed church, the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kraker, Mrs
being conducted by Rev..J. H. Drug- Blanche Burrows, Mr. C. Kuite, Mr.
The Winstrom Electric Co. has gers. The young coapie will make and Mrs. Bert Habing, Mrs. Rose
an extensive electrical job near,their home in Muskegon Heights. Harris, Mrs. Belle Wilson, Mrs.
HudsonviHe which caused James1 Rev. J. P. Battema, formerly of Jeanette Shaw, of Chicago attended
Van Ark and Gerrit Rooks to be in Holland now of Kalamaxod, is .visit- the Odd Fellows and Rehekah picnic
that vicinity with the supply car of, 'ting fnends in this
‘ at Fulman Thursday. \
the company.
While going along the main highway the car driven by a farmer in
the vicinitydashed directly into the
$200

THEIE WILY TRICKS
WHEN FISHING

Friday.

WINSTROM’S

lx Pitxele, a big, lat healthy Jew,
fcaoritng at the Park, is a wise
‘fakerman, but not as wise as Dtpmtr Game Wardens, Homkes and

city.

Salisbury.

The Heforew was contentedlyfish
5ng when approached by the Game
Wardens. Asked if he had a fishing
license he said it was not necessary Winstrom

natured
-about the whole affair, however, and
said smilingly, “and they wouldn’t
aren let
catch a Mew’ fish,”
mfcich is the name of a carp in New
city.

Mr. Pitzele also stated that he
Tud been fishing at the Holland resort* before, but always without
Meense.

,
v

harbor

I

and anchored

solicited.

ette.” Nor is

it

fix

.

because

two

you wish

me— and

to vote for

I hope you do— af-

one of the slips on your ballot in the blank space as

make a

cross

name.

Fred Wade.

1st District

of Cities of

Grand Haven

INSURANCE IS YOUR FOOT-HOLD
If you expect to succeed in this world,
you need a foot-hold. You cannot lose your
place when adversity grabs your coat-tail.

J

PRIMARIES AUGUST

1920

31,

When you meet

j

YOUR SUPPORT WllL BE APPRECIATED

mid

^

confident,

He

;

a

man with

his

you know that h^is

head up

insured.

sleeps soundly, his business is sound,,

his credit is sound, he is insured.

Insurance has kept you and this community from slipping.

affections OF

any of tbs

followingp»rt3 may becMiedby
nerves Impinged at ihaaptoafcg
a anbloxatcd vertebral

The McBride Insurance Agency has been
the one great stabilizer of this city. For nearly

brain
EYES
EARS
NOSE

half a century this agency has been a real factor
in keeping this

‘f that accidenthad not established
child was quickly rushed to
Holland hospital where Dr. William the fact that it was dangerous forj
Westrate was called to reduce the
that kind of thing, the public would
-fracture.
|

It is the strongest,it is the oldest, it is

the largest Insurance Agency in this vicinity.

McBride insurance agency

LIVER

STOMACH
pancreas

|

J

community from going back-

ward.

THROAT.
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS

j

leg.

1
|

their support, and most

REPRESENTATIVE

harbor. It never

truck driver was not blamed never have trusted it and its useful-'Tor the accident as he was going ness for that purpose would have
h: along at a very low rate of speed,
„„„„
, * bat the child happened to step in
^
front of the truck at a time when
f . <be machine was practically upon it.
Rev. R. Bloemendaal of Central
Park has declined a call to the Re
formed church at North Blendon.

me

Republican Candidate for

dis

The

regard for the many friends throughout the dis-

of

GERRIT W. KOOYERS

any longer an ex-

The

1

Cordially yours,

the

carried passengersafter that. Even

appear on the primary

indicated above, and do not forget to then

cursion boat. The vessel’s passen-

aster in Chicago

will not

in the square in front of the

“Wilm-

ger travel days ended with the

I

If

PRIMARIES,AUGUST 31,1920

off Jonison

is the

|

candidates for so important an office

Your support is earnestly

"Eastland” now, but the name that
appears on the vessel

my

file

believe the voters should have a choice qf at least

fhe

Park. The “Eastland” is not

failed to

am thus forced to the hard necessity of presenting
my name by means of slips. I am impelled to this meth-

!

fa-

mous “Eastland” steamed into

«

consequence my name

od out

OTTAWA COUNTY

lives

dock a few years ago was recalled

l ' Aent happened on Alpena road four
»: " miles from the city in front of he
’ Cfcristian Reformed church at that
.point.
tlittle Mias Jennie Tbalan who liv‘•v
in that vicinity stepped from an
- satomobile, directly in front of one
ike Lakewood Farm trucks.
The child was knocked to the
pavement and the result was a brok

a

Chicago harbor when hundreds of

by local people today when the

I

the Legislature within the time prescribed by law, and as

trict who had pledged

Holland, and Townships of Holland, Grand Haven, Park and Olive.

because the steamer “Eastland”

Thursday evening a serious acci-

«n

For

Composed

listed and turned on its side on the

CHILD HAS
LEG BROKEN ON
ALPENA ROAD

’

*

Misled by an ambiguity in the law,

ballot.

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Disaster’

holiday excursionists lost their

a

the —

and

The famous “Eastland
:in

Rycenga

Republican Candidate for
Nominationof

OFF JENISON

me

YoA

Peter J.

FAMOUS “EASTLAND”
IN THIS HARBOR

was good

ALLEGAN COUNTY VOTERS

TO

nominatingpetition as candidate for Representativein

car damaging it more

as he lived at Detroit.
than $200.
The deputies were rather suppic- The impact was so forcefulthat
Imi of the fishermanand started to both Van Ark and Rook were thrown
imrestigate at the local resort hotels out of the vehicle and were in someTfcere they found a man of that way pinned under tne running board
aaae, registeredat Ottawa Beach of -the car.
’•Bat Mr Jew was not to be caught
The Holland men had the right of
Mapping. While the deputieswere way which would absolve them from
inrestigatingthe true place of hij all blame and t'-.e farmer himself
residence, Mr. Pkzel hot-footed it stated that he wa*; in the wrong acever to Skinner’s boat livery where cording to the Winstrom Electric
lahermen’s licenses are for sale and Co.
buys the necessarycredentials.
The Winstrom car was a sorry
When the deputies returned they looking sight w th the radiator
arrested Mr. Jew, but the descend smashed, wheels broken, and the
Mat of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, fenders bent. It was taken to the
palls out his recently purchased lie Holleman-Deweerd hospital where it
etrse and says “Look here, I'm o k. " is said the damage of the car will
TTie deputieswere nonplused for a amount to at least $200.
minute, but Mr. Homkes quickly aid
What prevented the farmer from
died over to Skinners boat livery seeing the Winstrom car was a field
Mad found that the gentleman in of high standing corn which obWUfdon had just purchased a lic- scured the approach' to the intersecense hot off the bat.
tion of the road but the farmer not
The deputies gathered him in for having the right of way is the man
lying and took him before Justice who should look out according to
Den Herder where he endeavored to the Michigan automobile law.
"Jew” the Judge down on the fine
provided he would plead guilty.
Mr. Den Herder could not see it
DiAt way and charged the man $6.2E

Mad costa.
Mr. Pitzele

*

ANNOUNCEMENT

Cite. Tel

1147

River Av., Cor. of 8th 8t

SPLEEN
KIDNEYS'
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGS

!

WEST MICHIGAN

fcVlNE.or

LAUNDRY CHANGES
OWNERSHIP

.

From

TSIartin Beukema who for th'rty
pears has conducted the West M’ch
scan Laundry on West 8th street,
kas Bold the plant to William Vanileii Berg & Sons of this city, who

AY FEVER

is a

form

to

HEALTH!

HOLLAND FURNACE

of torture visited on the susceptible

When

telling

the world about the

Holland Furnace we pass on the written or

.

spoken woids of our customers. As will

VY/HEN

the nasal passages have.sufficient nervous vigor
and tone to throw off the pollen infection of the August season, the disease cannot get hold. Resistive power
in the nasal passages depends upon a strong nerve supply
and hay fever victims are invariably found suffering with
spinal disorders causing pressure on the nerves, leading to
the nasal passages. Adjustment of the spine to relieve this
pressure restores the conditions to health.

W

N0

Mr. William Van^en Berg has
'keen finishing foreman at the West

CORNELIS STEKETEE

Michigan Furniture Co. for the past
live years, but hu considered "that
tfiha was an ideal opportunity to
"Mart his sons in business in their

QO

^

|

REPUBLICAN TICKET

far as is

1920

_

__

no

“Stek.*'

last found

known

REAL

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS
Hours 1:30 to 5 P.
7

to

Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,

,

his sincere appreciation for anythin*
you might be able and willing to do
for him at the primaries. Pol. Adv.

Hra. 9 to 11

8 P. M. Tnes., Thor, and

10 A.lf. to 5

j

P.M.

how

delightful

of the

it is

will re-

to live

in

a

most likeable character-

that home-lovers have,

homes, too.

•

Bree

we

is

the genuine

wish that everyone else could live in cozy

De Jonge & De Jonge
Bldg. ZEHLAND Van
M. daily .
A. M.

if

cozy home,

One

Peter’s

will be a source

peat in print, the fact that he or she has at

istics

HOLLAND

it

the customer,

of pleasure to

j

•*nny, was transferred after the war
tio the Panama Canal.
The above veteran patrolman of:
Ray is still in the hospital because
introduction.
the effectsof the war. but is con- this city needs
J
valescing.These three ex-service They all know
1
together with a sister, Miss
Clara Vanden Berg will join their
father in making a success of the
Who, through these means, is j
West Michigan laundry.
Prompt gathering and delivery making his announcementas candlvervice will be installed for laundry date for sheriff,and assures you of(

often receive letters in

which we are told that

COME TO DAY!
Primaries,August 31,

we

be supposed,

Spinal Adjustment is the only effective
means of correcting this disease. Thousands of sufferers have found spinal adjustmentto be its masters.

Candidate for Sheriff on the

3iome city.
Three of the boys served in the
recent war, William Jr., being now
mi home and Harry having just com3pl<ted four years service in the

.

alone, but also for dry cleaning.

HAY FEVER

L at this season of the year. About one out of every
hundred must suffer. There is excessive heat in the nasal
membranes, a thin watery discharge from the nose, difficult
breathing and frequent sneezing.

started to conduct tne business perxaanently Monday morning. Mr.
Vanden Berg will be assisted by
Tfra. Beukema and her daughter for
a few weeks until such a time as ‘he
affairs will be running smoothly and
the new proprietorsget onto the
ropes of running a laundry.

sot

ADVERTISING THE

MAN

They

realize

that they have

greater strength and happiness

Bldg.

daily

their good homes,

and

it

is

because of

ohly natural

7 to 8 P. If. Mon. Wed. Fri.

that they should pity those

89 Monroe Ave.
CiU. Phone 2597

well fortified. Surely

who are not so

that must be the

reason why they ask us to print their

j

Ottawa
To Meet Saturday, Aug. 28

Jlosteiii Breeders of

words of praise, rather than just their appreciation of

A

meeting of the Ottawa County
Hilotein Breeders Association will
be held at Holland on Saturday night
Algust 28. Several important matten will be consideredat the meetlag which has been specially called.
Opinty Agent Milham has not yet
rb*en notifiedas to the exact place of
•awrting,

NEW
"The common

STATE ROAD
council,

HE&rt

It prevents blistering

Sores, old and new

Many

JMSCUSS ROUTE FOR
the mem-

3hen of the Ottawa County Road
.fl6*nniaeion,and repreaeatatives
of
HOm State Highway department met|
apecia] aeasion in the city hall
Taesday forenoon to diecuss the
’^petitionsrecently sent m asking that
route of the state road through
tie city be changed.
The three bodies went
the
nAeuthern part of the city and lookwad over the groupd there. They ex.-madoed 16th, 17th and 18th streets

once.

BEST FOR BURN’S
JJn

if

applied at

of the skin

*1*“'

.

Whatever it is that prompts our
to

express themselves, makes ad-

vertising the

Holland Furnace a pleasant

customers

.

and scalp heal quickly.

it

heals a sore throat; if a doctor

is

hard to get try

stops bleeding, soothes and heals.

it

Let BISMOLATUM be your family doctor. Quick
After one application you

Use

measure of Service,

task.
times

a cut

Try *

having received a full, round

will tell

this.

As a basis for it all. we must not
to call.

your neighbors about

it. “

forget, of course, that Holland Furnaces

Make Warm Friends.

for Piles.

for

Eczema, Sore Nipples, Poison Ivy, Cold Sores.

Mothers;

get a jar to-day, to-morrow

you may need

A

Etc.

it.

to

Guaranteed and prepared by

WAUNDER LABORATORY

possibleroutes but came to no

»

Station. The meeting wa»

ad-

4452.4454 WILSON AVE, CHICAGO, ILL

ed until the next regular meetof the council when the matter
probably be disposed of.

LARGEST INSTALLERS

OF

FURNACES

Oi THE WORLD.

'

JZii
2s*

Holland City Newt

------
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LOCAL MERCHANTS
NOT ARRESTED

POLITICS

PACK

BRING ITS POLIT-

iOR iPROHiiiiERING

ICAL STORIES

FREDERICK

Rumors have been going about
the

city, in fact

Haven and

have reached Grand

the surrounding country-

Last week a rumor floated around

For Congress

the city stating that some of the

side, that a score of merchants have
been arrested in the city of Holland merchants

by the Federal Government,

charg- story

were

profiteering.This

was exploded and

this

•«.

'sub

week

FOR GOVERNOR OF THE

especially involves some of the city of an altogetherdifferent naclothing dealers, coal dealers and ture, and that relates to Fred T.
grocers.
Miles, candidate for prosecutingat

Hon.

mors

J.

MARK HARVEY

|

It seems that th^ fair association

time, but gave them no' more con- and several of the local business men
sideration than any other, paper in are giving away automobiles,pianany other town does, for the reason os, furnaces,and a score of other
that the profiteering cry is heard in things, that will be raffled off during
•every city and hamlet throughout
the country and wherever there are the fair, covering a period of three
merchants doing business.
days.
But within the last week the talk
The ‘merchants are giving away
fcas become so general, and the
toames of merchants have been roll- tidkets with certain amounts pur•ed oyer the tongue so freely and ro
positively by individuals, that this chased at their store.
t:(per decided upon an investigaIt really can not^be called a gam
ton of its own.
A representative of this paper im: Wing scheme, for tne reason that
mediately called up United States the tickets are given away as a sort
Marshal Herman O^Connor at' the
federal building in Grand Rapids of a fair booster, with the express
and put the details before him
object in view that people holding
Mr. OXJonnor stated that he had tickets will pay their way into the
no knowledge of any cases in Holland, that he had made no arrests of fair in order to watch whether their
•any merchants in the city of Holticket is the lucky one for any of
land, and that he was not aware of
any cases of that nature that would the prizes put up.
come up in this city.
Anyway that in short is what is
Ab the United States Marsha! for going on, and the politicalstory bethe Western District of Michigan ing circulated is that Mr. Miles will
bandies all these cases and sends- out stop this raffling ffbm day to day
his deputies with federal warrants, and consequentlythousands of peothere is no reason why he should not ple who already have tickets will be
know that arrests were made of a very much disappointedin not havlarge number of mechants and busi- ing an opportunityto win an auto
ness men in this city, if this were mobile ,a piano, or a furnace.
true.
Regardless as to Who the candiChief Van Ry was also called up date is, this sort of politics is unand knew nothing about the affair. warranted.
The sheriff’sdepartment of Ottawa
Mr. Miles does not accuse his opcounty
of ally
any ponent of circulating 'these
stories,
• has no knowledge
V
V \J V/X
WAAVOV DlUl.v3y
uch thing happening, and the mer- 1 but like the profiteer story, they find
chants mentioned have not appeired a beginning somewhere, and like a
in federal court, have not paid a fine i snowball, rolls itself up into huge
and they say they have not been ap- proportions.
preached by a federal officer. If j What seems to explode the story
these individuals who by their talk ' more than any one thing is the fact
slander the entire tqwn, damaging it [that ProsecutorMiles admits that he
as a trading center, really have the and his boys have some of the tickproof, this paper invites them to ets themselves and they say that
produce it, and if this proof can be | while probably they will not draw
Batata ntiated, namely that arrests one of the presents, if they do they
have been made and that fines have Will keep and make good use of
been paid, this paper will be only
*
too willing to expose such mer- j Below will be found a statement
issued by Mr. Miles as It relates to
On the other hand, if these stor- this rumor:
ies are untrue as seems to be the Holland Fair Rumor Anawered By
case, ths merchants should make
ProsecutingAttorney
abort worik of these scandal raon-' “An eleventh hour politicals!a»
gen by arrestng a half dozen of der bias again been set on foot in
them, and bringing them to book for hopes of defeatingme for prosecut
ling attorney next Tuesday.
t

«

TT *

*

Only candidate for congress in 4th District actualengaged in farming business. Only candidate combining farming and legislative experience. Belongs to
harm Bureau and other farm organizations and knows
from actual experience what farmers need. Lives in
county that has never furnished congressman since
present district was established.

I

gress^1**10occan rou*e* as advocated by the recent Waterways Con-

5

crossroads10" °f trUnk line hi*hway* and contraction of adequate

•

ofBc^f G^KRN()irPD^mentprovid,ngone term

to carrying around scandal in thia thinga.
city, which has no
“I have usually paid no attention
to falsehoods of this kind spread for
the purpose of injuring me politically. and would not do so now sf I
FISHwere the only one to suffer; bat the
ING STORY TO
soard of directors of the Hol’.ana
^a*r ** composed of men of honor
and Christian principle, and such

foundation.

by ,he s'**

men and

,,r

their families
of four year*

iH

;

i

Investigate his record, then vote for

Martindale for Governor

:
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Slat
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DE VRIES &

Are Given

a

Special Demonstration All This

Week

|
J

»
OF THE

m

&

im

White Sewing
NO. 85

WHITE ROTARY
OUR

With Automatic Lilt

OUTING
MAGAZINE

X

MinneapoltivP

has

^em‘ 4

Dr. B. J. De Vries of
is, bettor known in Holland by his
AW°rd Vi *'
friends as "Bernie” De Vries,
Association
turned author as a side line to
aWay’ ^et,hir a8
regular profession of dentistry.Dr.
1 ***!»
DeVri.. . representedin the.Julr
Tnt
August number of “Outing Magaof the presents, if I do I shall k?ep
aiae,” a publication printed in New
them.
York and devoted to sports, with a
-Haa It Ever
Kvpr
1111111 CSM1 hone«tlySay that I
fishing story called “Has
Hap^ned t'o Yon?” Tfie story !•
a"Xthin?
written in a humorous vein and is a wiJn befoul nS nnfn In
record of a young husband taoching ' Bo! k thff Si? P
°f the
his wife to become a fishing fan.
The young man, called Jim in the
will «!story, learns that his wife has no ; "Becausp I or^^vA68'^
interest in fishing. He
1
arouses her interest by taking
Sjnda?
fishing and causing her to get a dei«r®tl?n> . »nd lawlessness, and
enforce the law against these things
strike and letting her land the fish
with vigor, I am subjected to this
herself.
class of slander.
The story goes on to tell how af‘'I am asking the support of evter that they went after bigger
game and how in the end, Margar- ery law-abidingman and woman
et ,the wife, becomes a lugger fan next Tuesday, because I stand with
you for the highest ideals of the
than the htaband. The story concommunity.”
tains sone very spirited descriptions
of fights with big fish. The subtitle of the story is, “First your wife
SESSION
knows nothing about fishing, then
OF
BUSINESS
she knows too much — And there you
are.”

v
F
his
^
! 0{?mth°r

I
*
heV
I

,
IX/IS

A MOST

popular model, finely finished
in rolled edge Renaissance design,
golden oak, Quarter sawed wocyiwork with
automatic lift, nickel pUied band wheel
and one piece hanging center panel with
two large and one secret drawers at each
end of the table; fittedwith ball bearings,
an exclusivebelt gripping device and a
complete set ofthe latest steel attachments.

rPHlS

is o three-quarter cabinet made up
in the popular Mission style, richly
finished in either quarter sawed golden

oak or dull Mission finish — an attractive
yrt unique design — finishedwith nickel
plated hand wheel, automatic lift, symmetrically Built wooden frames to replace
the regular iron legs, three drawers at tach
end of tabl', and at the buttom two large
roomy receptacleswhere books, music,
etc., may be stored. Fitted with ball
bearings, belt grippingdevieeand supplied
with the latest style steel attacbments.

August 23-28

be with us during the week

oa*

craftily

jt-A

kinds of fancy needle work which

OUR

w

NO. 72

WHITE ROTARY

Automatic Lift Cabinet

er.

THE PRIDE OF THE

HOME

A STRIKINGLY

beautiful Rolled
Edge Renaissance design, full Drop
Cabinet Machine, one of the moat attractive atylea brought out. Furnished in Golden Oak quarter aawed wood -work, finely
finished, fitted with ball beatings, automatic lift, nickel plated hand wheel, belt
grippingdevice,two receptacles on inside
of door, and a complete set of the latest
style steel attacbments.

.ii>

The

summer

session

in

the
history of the Holland Business College closed Friday and it has been
in every respect a success. The mion thin summer was In ths nalmre
first

Investigation at Grand Haven has of an experiment but the event has
uncovered the fact that sneak thiev- proved that a summer session i§ well
es who have keen robbing Grand Ha- worth while and k will probdblp beven office* aid taken stamps and come a pennanent feature of tie
small change have been operating school b work.
to a largo extent. Offices of Dan
There were twenty atudfcnto in
Pagelacn and C. F. Vanderveenin attendancewhich Is half ai many as
the State Bank Mode were entered the regular enrollment at the fall
on Wedneaday. Thursday toot to tom. Thio is sosoidered a very
light the find that the offices of Dr.
P. M. Vandenberg In the Peoples gsod beginning. The cool weather
Bank hiMkags and the office of Dr. perhspo aleo had something to do
H. L. Chenj in the Kadea block with the nccooi of the ventnre.
The otidont body wan oompoood
wore also riled.
of
nnlverrity and oollege otndsnta.
The sheriff ’• office was notified of
the burglary of about |70 in money school teachers, and high school st«faom the offises of the Michigan R’y r«nto and gradtttoo. The school will
enjoy a two weoke’ vacation and
fib* in Holland. One of the local
will reopen for tho fall term on Sowsheriff's feme has been detailed on
tariber 7. Those who nave secured
the job and is investigating.
positions becaus they conld finiah
their work in simmer seasion are:
Hundred tttawa Veto Ask
Stenographers
Josie • Bomers,
For Victory Medals Bash A Lane Piaue Co.; Grace Hout
ing, Bigge s InsiTance office;Snaie
n7*ri’ H. J. Heim Co.; Anna Bosch,
One hundred ex-army men from Weller Nurseries; Theda Dobben,
Grand Haven and vicinity have ap- Home Furnace Co.
plied for their victory medals, actt Boottoepm-J'rank Schieringa
cordlng W High E. Mile, comman- H. J. Heins Co.; Hilenns Hoeksema.
der of Ckatiea E. Conklin post, Holland Sugar Co.; Richard EelAmerican Legion.
hart, Grand Rapids.

—

will

shown

w

in detail.

The “ White

9

9 is

the peer of

machine made in speed, ease of
operation and durability, regard-

During the demonstration this

week we will offer very
W’r,

WHITE VIBRATOR

any

less of price.

COLLEGE
WAS A SUCCESS

STOLEN FROM
BOMLAND INTERURBAN OFFICES

do. Embroidery, battenburg, drawn work many other forms of fancy work, as
well as plain sewing, will be
it

,

SUMMER

to

show the operation of the machine and the many and varied

fT

1

WHITE ROTARY

Miss Grabow, a representative
from the “White” factory, will

,

g

'

No. 80

Grand Mission Style

CONTRIBUTES

10

ex-service

and 8 raeml*r oi to*

*

That method we have found by, “It is said that I expect, or intend
personal experience to be a moat or desire in some way to interfere
excellentremedy for those whose with the Fair Association giving
tongues are too loose when it cornea away an automobile and other

170

aC,LVe f?rmtr 8,1 hi8 ,ife’

aaaaaaaaa

'them.

damages.

^

-

Uichtff.nR^n*1,

j

will

**

'®d'„cT

S
i

Gemrous treatment of

OE

|

_

f

Political AdvtrthtmtDt

i

chants.

Representatives.

I .taad- nUAj nd* th.oroo8h,y *he problemsof public institution* and
5 Jtoards.nH^Perfec- lhe State Budget S*,tem *n«i consolidate

Saved taxpayers of State $25,000.00 annually by
defeating plan to create another paid “Board” at Lansing. Ask your friends about Senator Harvey.

3Ut

Former Secretaryof State.
Chau man Board of Sute Auditor!
Member of State Senate and Hooae af

Now member of Michigan Park Commission.

ly

Your lupport at primary Auguit
be appreciated.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

a
«>.

of Constantine.

Representatives of this paper have torney.

been hearing these rumors for some

C.

Martindale

ing them -with profiteering. The ru- another story is floating about the

^

THRU

WILL

with Automatic Lift.

A FINELY

constructed machine with

nickel plated hand wheel, a onepiece

hanging center panel, beautifulquaiter
sawed golden oak, with one drawerat each
end of table, ball bearings, an exclusive
belt grippingdevice which keeps the belt
in place on hand wheel and a complete
set of the latest st>le steel attachments,

liberal

terms to introduce the White.
0

Ji Whether or not you
plate buying
>u)e invite
WHITE ROTARY

NOVELTY

a sewing machine,

in

operation. You will

be interested in the

witk Automatic Lift

A

content-

you to come in and see

{the White
NO. 77

'

tions that

many

can be done on

opera’
it.

and yat a practical fia*.
ly hnilt machiaa in every way. It
has three drawan at each cad af table, a
one piece hanging center panel, handsome
swell front furnitnre of goldsa eak, quarter sawed; fittedwith autoaufic lift, hall
bearings,an exclusivebelt gripping device and furnishedwith complafa sat of
the latest style steel attachments.

.

-While the No. 77 style retaiasthe unique
short leg and other good features that have

NO.

WHITE ROTARY

with Automatic Lift.

A N

elegantly constructedmachine with
automatic lift, nickel plated bend
wheel, a one piece hanging center psael,
with two drawera it each end of tab)t£
beautiful swell front furnitureof goUem
oak, quartersawed and finely (inished;.fi(ted with ball bearings,an exclusive belt
gripping device which holds belt on land
wheel when bead is lowered, and a complete set of the latest style steel attach-

x

DeVries-DonilKis

made

the No. 27 so popular, in addition
to the improvements above referred to, it
has been provided with a neat stand brace,
raak
making
it more riged and reducing vibra-

75

The

Home

of Good Furniture

menu.

fe.

will hold their usual Minion Festi- Louis D. Bouwma candidate ior
' This paper does cot generally val on the Fairgrounds.Excellent nomiafrion for sheriff of Ottawa
boost individualsand ofllce hold- speakers have been secured by the county on the Republican ticket at
er!, for the reason that under the committee in charge. On account of the Primaries on August 31 is 40
primary system there would be no last year’s success, the committee years old. He haa been a residept
end to the boosting and salving that has decided to hold the festival on of Holland for nearly nineteen years
the editor of the pap*r would have the fair^ound again this ‘year.’The during all of which time he has been
to expel from his pen, con-sidenng committee has put rorth their best in business as a barber on North
the Jarge number of candidateswho effopts ni order ^ overcome the ^iffi River avenue,
seek office,ranging from president cuity 0f hearing the speakersas was He is the father of five children
to poundanaster., .
the case last year.
and a respected citizen.His past
* We are going to deviate howevfour years experience as constable
cr from this rule in the case of There will be a reunion of the 1st and deputy sheriff have shown that
Carl Mepes, congressman from the and 2nd year scouts at Van Put- he possesses all of the qualifications
Fifth District.
an.d Eiv« for the office he now leekl Hi U

-V

,

:

“"1’

of a Carl Mapes *&libre. Modest Mr. B. H. Williams has accepted forcement of the* law.
unassuming, democratic,attenta- a position with the Stevenson Jew- A vote for him is a vote for ef
tive, accommodating, patient,gen- elry firm. Mr. Williams was former_ Pol. Adv.
erous in giving his time to every- ly employed by this firm and later
A
FAITHFUL
SERVANT
one, rich or poor alike, these are he took a similar position in Iowa,
DESERVES 'RE-ELECTION
the qualifications and many more but now he has come back to the
Good Roads to the ity man is
that Carl Mapes has. Although not Holland concern,
as essential as it is to the farmer.
considered a great orator Wash Invitations have been issued for But it may not be generally consid tss
ington, he nevertheless has been the marriage of Mr. James Van Ark rred ‘that* a drain“ and“ a dTain “coinconsidered a great man by all his 80li $f Mrg. Herman Van Ark of this !Soner have mSch in common
colleagues, no matter to which par- cityt and Miss Pearl'Elizabeth
Johna citvman. rmThe »
fact of the
HI, The, mmUge "tte? i. I
long. And had he not been of this wiii take place on September first at J^ery^lMeW ^lied*^ WhHe^the5 good EE
calibre, but of a mediocre mind Lis the home of the bride’s parents. roads means good travel to a city
fellow legislators would never have
The week-end and over Sunday and easy hauling, good drains thru
recognized his true value and electguests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. fertile farm district means produced him as mayor of the city of
S. A. Haight and family, were Mr. tive soil, food for the city people
Washington.
M. F. Tupper, from Blanchard,Mrs. and money in the farmer’s pocket
Altho in a recent talk before the
siTaft, from Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. It can be said with the present
common council of Holland the Hdight and daughters from Sunfield. drain commissioner that Ottawa
Congressman portrayed how the
The congregation
county has never had^a more faithcity of Washington was shoving
.
.of ,the Amor!.lA
taxes unto the federal government, can Reformed church of HamiLon, ful offtcial than Barend Kammeraad
and consequently unto the peoole, were very pleased Sunday to hear a former Holland man.
Mr. Mapes stated that the legisla- that Rev. Fred Van Dyke of Louis-; Although the county had cut
ture did so and thus, compelling the ville, Ky., has accepted the call ex- down his office help, eliminating
city of Washingtonto pay its full tended to him. They expect their such persons who would look after
and just amount of taxes like all new pastor sometime in September, the details of the office, nothwithThe longest and severest drought standing this fact, Mr Kammer
other cities in the country are com*
in years was broken in Hamilton ^as handled more drams for
pelled to do.
»u vicinity
T,V1UI(>by
u a uaiu
.... ________
hard
betterment of farm land, than
Had he been less modest, or had and
any of his fellow colleaguesspoken ‘Pirat ‘ Red’ orme d “church "© f Hamil- 'bas been the case at any time in Otof this piece of legislation,he or ton held its annual Sunday school tawa countyIn fact at the present time ne
jy nugftt
nave said that
they
might have have
that picnic Tuesday at Douglas. The
•of the largest dram ever dug in
Carl Mapes, congressman of the 5th trip was made in automobiles.
this county is under construction,
District was the man who brought J. H. Meengs, a member of the
namely the Blendon and Olive
this legislation
class of 1920 of Hope college, will
drain.
This drain will put under
His modesty in matters of this become principal of Wisconsin Mekind simply go to show the finer morial academy at Cedar Grove cultivation thousands of acres that
have been under water for years,
qualities of the
Wis.
When one meets up with Carl Candidate Henry Van Dvke a a?^, make valuable farm lan
Mapes he immediately feels that recent graduate at Western semin- uJiw^worthlerafoTagdculture’
lie is associating with an honest ary will be ordainedas pastor of tho t

ficiency.
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Stored Labor

„

Every dollar you earn represents a certain

number

0n
8. Rev.

-

you] have; [earning

evwy day
Bank? Or 50 cents? Or SScents?
Can you save

Zyle of Grandvillewill re through every farm, no more than a|
spectively charge the pastor and
cement road can be laid in front of
people.
every farmer’s house.
The classis of Holland will meet
The drains are being dug that do
Wednesday, Sept. 8, in Calvary Re- bhe greatest good to the greatest
fomed church at Cleveland,0. Ad- number of people, and that class of
desses will be deliveredby Rev. G. drain work is being done
B.
De Jonge and Rev. Benjamin Hoff- Kammeraad, present drain commisman of Zeeland and Rev. G. Vender . [oner.
ol. Adv.
tions.
Linden, Forest Grove. Applications
Otrl Mapes is no policy player,
for .id from tho board of domes* AS DEpyTy DE W,TT
"LlZ miMi°P8 8hould be
to R*v. HenGIVES THE FIGURES
f th greate9t nuniber ry HarmeVing of Zeeland befor?
of people.
Havng been deputy sheriff under
August 30.
u ,nT
„
, r, .. IComeil Dornbos for the past four
Helen Luffenden of Grand Rapids, 1 yeargi HepUty Lawrence De Witt
councillor at the camp for Grand
has compiled from the Ottawa Co.
Forelrn AdyrrUtingR
Rapids Camp Fire Girls and John | q^r;Cff
Kooks "the ^'ol lowing table
1 THr. AMERICAN PRESS

the

ought to be doing

.

a dollar

it.

en when their canoe capsized. Miss
. t
Luffenden could not swim and Beau- lines.
De Witt compiles his state
kema was strugglingto rescue her Iment
Mr from 1913 up to date showing
In the list of teacher assignments they were seen by Capt. Wm. the numfoer of hoboes that were
in the Allegan High school appears walker, keeper of the coast guard harbored in fhe jail.
the name of Miss Elda Van
He started after them in a
Altho 1917 when Ottawa county
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja:ob rowboat, jumped from that to a was still wet, 63 hoboes were bar
Van Putten, River Avenue. She will motorboat, jumped from that
bored, 1916 contained 403.
instruct in French and English. Miss aL8Peed boat, and rescued the two.
Of course the over abundance of
two
miles
out
in
a
in
Allegan
last
They
were
HRPutten taught
work would also have a tendency
year and in Hamilton the year be- rou£h sea.
to cut down the number of hoboes
fore.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boone, and running around.
A marriage license has been is- children, Mr. and Mrs. John Vander- On the other hand Mr. De Witt
sued in Allegan county for George sluis, Miss Harriet Steketee. Mrs. E. feels that the public ought to know
Klingenberg of Hamilton and Miss J. Blekkink,R. Muller and Willard that the present sheriff’s force of
Alice Ten Cate of Holland.
Bloemendaal left Friday
tIlc chief deputy de
which he ia
is the
tte lake where Mr. Damson and Mr. for Winona Lakp, Ind., where a big 8erve8 8ome credit for the economiDulyea will camp for several weeks Bible Conference is in progress. Mr. < cal ^licies followed when it is conSteve says that he always thought Vandersluiswill attend a convention 1 -ide£d that the service has been
that part of the country was dry, of the song leaders of America while i as
aa efflcjentif not more so than ev
but if any one can become any other members of the party, will *at- er before.
damper that he became on the trip ten other features of the convention • The arresting of hobos, drunks,
he would like to know where to go Later in the week, Joe Kooiker,
nnrt
and vags cost per person bhe follow
find it.
E. Vander Hart, P. Notier, John de i
From muck lands around Hud- Goede and Prof. A. Lampen will also
j.
.......... $3.00
sonville the largest crop of head let- leave for the conference.AH going F
fee8
....... .. 1.40
tuce is being shipped this year that
county jail, 35c
lnv"t0m!,
'Ten8
the
has ever been grown there. More
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Champion of a meal, $10.60, with
total of
than 1,000,00 crates were shipped, Chester, Pa
are spending a week $14.90 per hobo.
.More than twice as much rainfall or two in Holland, the guests of
Mr
______
Here is the hobo table covering
was recorded at the office of the Ot- and Mrs.
'
Mrs. William
William
1 eieht
eieht vears in the Sheriff's office
tawa
weather
bureau
T-1—
,
Mrs. John
Ederle has returned taken from the books by the sberilT
,
,
.....
...
uight as has fallen before during from Ohio after a two
•“*• *
iff’s force:
the entire month. The precipitation there.
\isit
1913—379 wet.
amounted to 49 hundredths of an i WAiUn
1914—239 wet.

of these good years, but

morning

»

n

.

™

.Thursday

,,

VU1V4

_

_

days

a

|

Weslveer.
. months’

.

inch.

SJ.
be
normal
the ™

month
d«dth, of an inchf The total rain
faU fo the month is now 70 hun-

1915

'"’up

SfViveV hf afj** w

334 wet.

—

1916—403 wet

1917—

T'’"''’,
!! °

63 wet.
1918— 9 dry.
1919— 12 dry.

“h

Jrh„e,vCar was >^„hed ahead
iiuerurbansome 100 feet and

still far

.

George Wyers,
from
Wl. from in front of the big pavildon injaugatuck a short time ago,

My

•

damaged. Watson was

1920— 6

I

%
$25 REWARD
For return or any information leading to recovery
of Caiile Row Boat Motor
with self starter. Engine

number 87118.

WILLIAM

of Allegan Townthip

Candidate

J. Arendshorst
35

E. 8th

St.

for

Republican Nomination for

PRIMARIES AUGUST

31, 1920

Holland,Mich.

republican nomination of
cuting Attorney.

WILSON

E.

County Drain Commitcioner

Prose-

He has

made

that sentiment his motto and
is conducting a manly, fair and
square battle along those lines,
Fred T. Miles, who has occupied the Prosecutor’s office , in
this county the past four years.
against

•

Brilliant

and gifted with a

intellect,a bright lawyer

ARTHUR J.B0LT

rare

and

dry.

Republican

RICHARD BERG

a

square one, he certainlyis fitted
for the office , of Prosecuting AtRemember Lawrence De Witt at torney. Born in Grand Haven, he
^_head, haek'
Ottawa graduated from the local high
a,nd wa> l»ke" St. Mary's hospit- the primaries for shrift ofOUa'
school in 1907. After graduation
aninjunr“tdher
ocnlI,ant of the car was county on the republicanWket^
he attended the Universityof Mich‘was arraigned in circuit court Sat
igan Law School but finished his
wrday and was sentenced by Judge ' Morris Moody has returned from A FAITHFUL SERVANT
trainingin the office of his father.
Cross to Ionia for from one to five Ann Arbor» where he has been takSEEKS REWARD W. I. Lillie. Young Lillie was
years. In the afternoon of the same in.K a summer course at U. of M. He ( • ‘Cornelius Steketee, the oldest
among the first to respond when
day Ray E. Hintz, arrested last will return again in October.
man on the Holland police farce America became involved in the
week in Otsego for setting fire to
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bontekoe, 54 W. who for nearly 20 years has been the world war. He managed to get
dwelling and attacking a woman, 15th left Tuesday for Pella, la. They faithfully tramping his beat safe- into one of the very earliest of the
was sentenced to Jackson for a term will spend two weeks there visiting guarding the welfare qf the public famed Officers' Training schools
of from five to fifteen
with friends and
' of Holland and who haa not a black
conducted at Fort Sheridan and
Saturday morning Steve Oude- Allen Hathaway of Flint is vis- mark against him. asks for advance- came from there with a lieutentcy.
fnolen hitched up his 4-year-olditing at the home of his grandpar- ment in his career. He considers He was immediately assignedas 1st
and took George Damson and Chbar- ents Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bezon, at that his record as a public servant Lieutenant of Co. H. 52nd Pioneer
lea Dulyea to Fisher Lake, near Port
«g a minion of the law entitles him Infantry with the Fifth Army
Douglas.
enroute between Mrs. Edith Boylan left Monday for to recognitionat the hands of the Corpa. After a short time of trainHolland and Douglas, the party en- her home in Detroit after spending Republican party in Ottawa coun- ing at Fort Lee, Va., he with his
counteredtwo severe rain storms s week with her mother Mrs. Mary
company were sent to France and
wM<*:,?*,cd »m.,t0
and De °“aJ W‘a‘ FitXn ‘T'o t, . * a. .n officer in thi. city hi. work within a few weeks were in the hell
,T- S tKad‘ ha. been unexcelled and hi. record of things on the western battle
•r
tS Lll^on^n frnm Thfl^!n.HOf rd Ho8P,tal-ab°y- has been scrupulously dean.
',^.1
nJS? fiSS
•
• The voters of Ottawa county will
dredths of inch, a marie
low

it.

BANK

FIRST STATE

•

Phr™tZ
.

are doing

X

W

«

many

so.

rnings

each day.

«

Putten,

ml-

you
It’s p pity to waste all
If

thethShe^r.Wole

.hit

I

tp put in

Be wise

^
tr

LOCALS

work

the

by

~

capacity. Your stored labor

will support you in comfort in a few years.

....

Van

S?

labor in con-

Put away a part of today’s work-of tomorrows work— of every day’s work. now. while

Be0Veriyo
^public
servant cannot suit all
Thursday evening, Sept.
F
the people, and the drain commisJohn Bovenkerk of Muskegon will sioner, the same as a road commispeach the sermon and Rev. G. Men- sioner has a diffitult job on his
ning of Grand Rapids and Rev. D. hands. A drain cannot be laid

R.

It is

use in later years when your strength fails.

man.

?

I*

ducts of tbe labor of others, or^to hold in storage for

about.

are ^

labor.

densed form, convenient to exchange for the pro-

1BUI
rain.

thean road
road of
S square
son
deviate from the
dealing even tho that road be a
political highway.
• Mr. Mapes does not seek office
through flimsy promises that he
knows can never be fulfilled. He
does not assume that he can do cer
tain things which ne feels in his
dmart can never be accomplished.
" Knowing these things he tells his
constituencythe truth of the matter, regardless of whether the truth
helps or hurta him in his aspira-

hours of your

of

1

Xago^who^leTn^automo"

I
.

Candidate on the Republican
Ticket for

For Nomination

4

Drain

State Senator

Commissioner
23rd

District

a

years.

Sheldon.

WM*

^ I
1

SSt Vn'Sht ErT'or^

'

ty

M"

L’-v;

OTTAWA COUNTY

'MUSKEGON AND

relatives.

^

^

OTTAWA

COUNTIES
Your Support is EarnestlySoNdted.
PRIMARIES

PRIMARIES TUESDAY,

AUGUST 31.

AUGUST

31,

1920

’

front

*

'

T verri/hru^0^?^;?.he

He

^

ampa ip?.
fh%Joungrlieute?*n^wen} ^ * lawyer. Unlike a county clerk
^thiok of the last great h®0!1 to the 5rfftlcei« of
and a county treasureror a register of
this month. This will give all the Canning
» given
the Pnmar,e8»
he be battle which spelled defeat of the fga,n awnmed the office of city at- deecb, who when defeated and re_ Co.’s truck driven by A.
a chance to show what calibre
P°S I tir?i *rom office'baa 10 looJt for
*
of an officer he is not alone, out German army. That he was a
again, a retiring prosecuting
ioU
without the loss of t,me—
A.^Van Raalte^and (laugh- that by their vote the voters dem- eoldier ^oes without saying. For-!1*00 he held when he enl,8ted‘ la job
Mr. Lillie has only good words ’ attorney,being a lawyer can drop
I ter Lois of Cleveland, O., are the
onstrate whether faithfulservice tunately he came back from over
Automobileowners will find com- guesta of Mrs. H. A. VanRaalte and merits reward.
there unscathed.And he came back for his opponent, the present in- back into practice again the very
fort in the fact that next year’s He- family for a week,
better, stronger man in every currfbent,Fred T. Mne«. But he be?*«'. a\d «an«r.Ilr
Pol.
flauntjng.hj8 war
... . .
, , i the prestigeof having been proseenses may be obtained at the office | Mr. and Mrs. H. Nix from Fort
•heves
and
his
friends
believe
*hat
cuting
attorney
is a big asset in hi»
of the county treasurer,John Den, Wayne, Ind., and Mrs. Florence
"A CLEAN
record, for Leo Lillie insiststhat he
Herder, who now ha* on hand a eup- Coulardot from Monroeville, Ind., Grand Haven Tribune.
only did his duty. But those of us the office of Prosecuting Attorney future practice,
......of tho
(Pol.
-in Grand Haven know that he was is one of those positions that can | Mr. tillie is meeting with a great
ply. _
_ .....
are »P«nding the balance
Tbs July and August birthdaytea summer
“If i cannot be elected on my a real patriot for he was a married and should be passed around end deal of encouragementin his canot the Creaeent Hive will be held at • Mr. and Mrs. Henry Te Roller and merit, I don't care to be elected at] man when he enlisted and that in- that no person should presume to vsm of the county. -He will conndefinitely.The tinue to fight until tthe polls close
the home of Mrs. N. O. Ssrgesnt 175 childrenand the Misses Clara a\.d
etead of fighting to keep out of ser- hold the position .indefinitely.
Eifbth strset, Thursday even- Ruth McClellkn left early Sundry Leo C. Lillie expressed the above vice, he made every effort to get big argument in ‘connectionwith on the Slat and it will be a
this particular propositionis that a, fair fight with bitternew and rancor
Ao*. 2«. All Lady Macabees morning for Lanaing by
aentiment a nunfoer of weefca ago, into the
t
Mends are invited to come. expect to return thia evening. when he entered tbe race for the • Upon his return from the bittle man who fills the place is neceuar- eliminated.
1

Alle^an
•Gazette.
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somewhat upset on account
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you.

of the carpenters working, but
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we are doing our
?

nos
MOST WONDERFUL SALE OF IE SEASON WILL CONTINUE
•T*
•

“ 1

UNTIL AUGUST 31ST

;v-

we

14 Years of Honest Dealing has increased our Business to such an extent that
pelled to Remodel our Stores to make more room.

s

Because we have always sold our merchandise
our business has grown by Leaps and Bounds.

We want

nvt

V”” .!!!=!

crowds. Additional Sales People have been added and we can now take

best to take care of the

care of

.!&:

j'.

NOW UNDER WAY

ALTEIUTIOIIS
Our Store

.tig.

......

are com-

margin and given value for value

at a close

share our success with our customers and are giving you the opportunity of
sharing in these wonderful values sacrificed for the above reasons.
to

your opportunity to buy a Good Medium or Fall
weight Suit at Less than wholesale price. Every ticket
This

is

Boys Wool “Knicker

11

55 “ “
^
.1 <1 U
40 <« « ««
30 ** “ “
“

60

65

$58,50

to

“

<1
««

35

14

1 1.5

1

3.5

0

Cj

marked down

4
4 4
4
4
It It

Suits

0 44
12.5 0

42.50
39.00
36.50
31.50
29.75
24.75

50

We must make room

$10.

49.50

11

Suits, with two pair full lined Trou-

sers 8 to 18 years.
It may be a bit early, but this is your opportunity to fit
the Boy out in his School Suit.

in plain figures.

$70 and $75 Suits marked down

99

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

tl

ti

44 it
44
lg it

44
«i

it

20.

“

“

|

16,50

" “

$ 7.50
8.75
9.75
10.75
11.75
12.75
14.25
16.25

lo

4 44
4 44
4 44
44

Shoes and are offering our entire stock of Shoes at Big Reductions.
for our Fall Stock of

on all Mens, Ladies, Misses
and Childrens White Oxfords and Pumps.

25 Percent
$13.00 Mens and Womens Oxfords now

12oo

8.50

41
14
44
44

7

4

10.00
9

00
5

$ 9.95

44

9.60

44

8.00
7.20

44

44 44
0 4 44 44 4

44

*

10 Percent off on all Tennis Goods. All
Mens, Womens and Childrens Hosiery at
Reduced Prices in both our Clothing and

6.80
6.00

44

10 Percent Discount on

all

High

Shoes

Big Reductions on All
Shirts, Blouses,

Shoe Stores.

Mens and Boys

WONDERFUL VALUES.

%

Hats, Caps, Trousers,

Neckwear and Underwear
•

1

Hundreds
you

off

•

of other Articles too numerous to mention will be offered as an inducement to
to assist uS in moving as much gopds as possible during the Alteration Period.

BOXER
&
St.

P. S.
16 West 8th
The

14 West 8th

busiest Store in the City-Reason-Prices

_

The *tory of the shooting is one
IMPORTANT crimof the most thrillingincidents which
inal IS CAPTURED BY
has occurred in Ottawa county ia
OTTAWA SHERIPP many years.

William Hamilton alleged to have

keen the partner of Bertal ms a
gunman, whom Sheriff Doraboe *hot
and killed on March 17th,

mn

captured at Lansing Thursday

CO.

oaped, thru either wounding or

sheriff.

Always

St.

Right.

kill

Deputy DeWitt said this morn- nomination in the fifth districthas the race for drain commissioner.R.
Kammeraad, Richard Berg, Henry
ing that he was sure they had the
three candidates, but ttie race Is a
Sheriff Dornbos dropped to ground right man, as his day in court will
Siersma, and Wm. Foster. D. P.
at the shot from the stranger’s gun. tell when he comes up before Judge slow one and not much is heard by Pagelson is the only candidate foe
As he dropped down, the officer Cross.
th. average vote. Thee trying for
pulled hie gun and fired as the big
Sheriff Corneil Dornbos had been
the nomination are Carl E. Mapes, coroner.
rushed at him, evidently
notified that two men had been d;s- preparingto fire again but probably
Huntley Russell, and Miss A’eta
foiled /by the ruse of the officer. It
Wheeler. For state senator in the PASTOR TO MARRY HOPE
covered in Highland Park and were was then that the officer fired.
}

man

"

PRIMARY LESS

after
woods.
ac.en entering a cottage. »The

ing the

m

sher- The two men were

waa. [ft immediately started for the lokt,

and when arriving there, learned

It^tL^mfn

--polled M
his
gun.

THAN WEEK AWAY

at extremely

BUT FEW CARE

thf s^rangTr

The jgjg
bullet narrowly

are trying for the prize, Tom J.

G.

j

A romance which started several
years ago when they were class*

Bolt, W. H. Kline and Arthur J. Bolt1 m®te*

i.n.

HoP€

college, will culm in*

from Wednesday it will
ate in the marriage on Thursday,
be oer and candidates will know
noon and was brought to the Gnrd that two men wert in the hil!. inr LTfo^him^o'
For legislature G. W. Kooyers and Sept. 9 of Miss Christine Cornelia
their fate at the hands of the voters. Simon Kleyn are making a pretty Van Raalte to Rev. Anthony Van
, himself. The desperate man
yas
Haven jail by Lawrence De Wat, the
even contest' and the result will Westenburg of Grand Rapids. The
' about to overpower the officer when Primary election day is on Tuesday,
.Deputy Sheriff.
>robably be in doubt until the votes ceremony will be solemnized at the
Deputising several Of the men at the sheriff fired. The gun barrel was
August 31, and all the candidates lave been counted. James J. Dan- home of Mrs. Jacob G. Van Putten*.
The sheriff ’• offlee still has the work there, together with his depn- i0 cl<>«e to the man’s body that- the
. .
. flame burned the clothing around who have opposition for office are hof has no opposition for judge of 18 East Twelfth-st.
photograph of Hamilton in-wt Ottp?
Miss Van Raalte is a relative-of
ties, he started a drag net srareh w<mnd. The ,herifftook the only
probate. Five men are in the race
now making last lap campaigns.
wa county Tongues’ gallery and the
iheriff, Lawrence De Witt, Lew Dr. A. C. Van Raalte, founder of
through the
.L course open to him. In snother inExcept for the governorshiprace, Bouwman, Del Fortney, Cdr. Stek- the Holland colony, and tines her
picture and the man in quest.onare
etant, he might have been killed bv
etee end Wm. Klumpel. The voters graduation from Hope college fa
The sheriff separated * from tho the desperado.
there is comparativelyHttle Interest MS not ihowing any wild interest 1916 has been a teacher in that in*
identical.
others, and as he was pushing thro a • This in substance is thk' story of
end (he result Is very much in doubt stitution,Mr. Van Westenburgre*
The captured man now claims
Iw,
- the hooting in 1917. It will be re- in this county. The fight iol gflrirncently completed his seminar?
Orris 7. Sluiter has no opposition course in the east and will as*
to 1IL meMher«d that Ives had three other nor has had some pep InstQIflS Into
mistaken identity.
path the stranger describedto h.m. accompliceswho'got away. One was
for county desk, nor has John H. sume the pastorate of the Reformed
11 will be remembj -si that three The stranger tried to hurry away Hamilton alleged to (be the man it by reason of the charges and Den Herder for country treasurer.
church in Newark, N. J..
years ago several cottages were be- but the sheriff called out to him caught, besides two women who counter charges of “invisible gov Henry Zonebdt and Peter J. Ry‘Hold on, I want
j were never heard of again.
cenga are making a race for legis*
Zeeland's movie house is perhap*
ing robbed at Duncan Park, near
With a curse the stranger,
The sheriff’sdepartment has been ernment" that are being made ter of deeds, the public showing but the only one of its kind in the state
Grand Haven, and that- the sheriff’s was a big man: cursed the officer, looking out for Hamilton all these There are nine candidates is thi!i a mild interest in the contest. The It is run by the Civic Club and has
and whipped out a gun. “ — you," years, and from time to time heard
fight for posecuting attorney,witk shows on Tuesday nnd Friday onlys.
forte ir.ade up their minds to put a he
ne aeciareo,
msr- wi
mo whereabouts
wircreauuuiabut
out on every oc- race on the republicanticket, and it Fred T. Miles and L. tf. Lillie in the The only way to see these Shows ia
declared, "xou
“You n
11 not gei
get msl"
of his
_ _ at
. the casion when the sheriff’s force en- is anybody's race.
race, is a somewhat warmer one. It to join the club as the city council
stop to this wholessle burglarizing l Instantly he- leveled the gun
is one of the few real contests in the does not allow the club to make
i. tt- ui. j T\
offtcer end fired. FortunsteJyhis aim deavored to capture him, like a
The fight for the congressional
of cottages at Highland
WM
or ^ woui^ iiave
flea, he was gone to parts unknown.
whole lot. There are four names in business of it.
* - • i^i
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rtotland Ct*y

GRAND HAVEN TRIE- WAS WAS TOO BLAME HAS A VISION
UNE HAS EDITORIAL ON
or THE HOLLAND
TOR AUTO WRECK?
CARL E. MAPES
OF THE FUTURE

MISS CHURCHFORD

WILL RETURN

AS

MISSION

News

HEAD

To The Voters

H. E. Was of

Miss Nellie ChurcMord,ior

many

be said that he

this city while
driving his car south on River ave- . George W. Deur Holland business
nue turning east on 6th street, collided, with the motorcycle of Mr. Is- man, has some suggestions about the
rael who was going north on River future development of Holland.
avenue
Waa made th# turn and smote Is- They are incorporated in a comrael s sidecar on his motorcycle a munication to the News under the
side swipe, badly damaging the ba- ^aption “Holland Twenty Years
by-cab addition of motordom.
The Was car was only slightly Hence,” which follows:
damaged.
What can be done within the next

brilliantorator and spell bind-

twenty years or less depends, to a

The Grand Haven Tribune in an

comment has aoroe

years head of the Holland City Res- editorial

nice

cue Mission, will return to that poii* things to say about Congressman

Mapes of

tion in September and will continue Carle E.

the Fifth district

her labors for that institution as in Says the Tribune:

announcement “There
committee of rah style

the past. That is the

made by the

citizens appointed last spring at a

mass meeting in the
that

nothing of the hip hur*

about Congressman Carl

E. Mapes. Nor can

At

city hall.

is

is

a

t'm2 Miss Churchfordan- er. And

it

yet Carl E. Mapes is one

great extent, upon our speculative

nounced her resignation as head of

of the best and most valuable men
the mission on the ground that lack who have representedthis district in

We may sum them up in
six which may seem mammoth on

of

first observation,

withdraw. During the summer

she

this

out the County, and

under

ments:

proper conditions.Miss Churchford 63 one 38 more °f an every day sort
will return as

on the

first

head of the Mission man

Sunday in

September. 8°

than most of the fellows

who

in congress20

FRED

as
™

fcl]

drive

b^
n

dI

all descriptions and

and from

their contributions

m

any

of

mnj„

I

.

the banka of the city or by sending haS mad€ a wonderfu' "Puta.ion in
checks to Con DePree chairman of this respect,
the
| „sinM the
gr-eat war there have

!

committee.

_

MISSION DRIVE
NETS $300.00 AT

DE
FREE PLANT

been hundreds of soldier hoys who
have gone to Congressman Mapes
__________
_ ___________
with
their compensation
and other

j

Holleman-DeWeerd Auto

1

Then one more: Holtehd will have!
'an Uptodate departmentstore to
match those found in Chicago or|
•other large cities, selling everything
the public may desire from fish to!
•clothing. People will trade at home.
This will be locaited east of Nies’.
hardware and the fruit store to take
in lots to the corner of 8 and Col-|
•lege. What we wish to do we can!
do, is said, if we but try.
— G. W. Deur.

h

v_

A

Co.

work.

Aithoriud FORD md F0RDS0N

'wheels.

*»
fern
morning that if anyo-ne should be foolish and beyond his province but
miMed by the soUcitors, they can he does what
possibly can He

MILES

'

forms to ride to
Cars will be used
by clerks and laborers instead of,

Republican Candidate

.

T.

We have a few used tires in different sizes which we can supply
at very attractive prices, Go6d
enough to finish the season.

'

many of their cars
as back numbers and use planes of
will discard

would request.every

Used Tires

-

men

I

J

&

C°"^“

Filth district
to ask fox subscriptions to place the constituencyas many things as any
misBion on a firm financialbasis. It man in Conp.c!s He
t
is not proposed to make the
8
a hardship on anybody but to se- eonhole the hundreds of requ°8ts

make

‘

ives

d“

well known through-

Prpsecuting Attorney

line turning north

m^»

™

is

appreciated.

Next, we will have an interurban
on Central or ColLawrence De Witt, candidate for
lege avenue, slant northwest after
on the decision of Miss Churchford years and would still impress you as
the nomination of sheriff of Ottawa passing the Chemical and canning
to return,” said one of the members being a common every day sort of county on the Republican ticket, factories, following the old P. M.
whose home is at 202 West llth-st, tracks west, crossing the Grand Haof the committee Friday. “The city raan °f a type too few in the higher
Holland, has served four years as ven bridge, touching the lake fronts
needs Miss Churchford and it would places.
iITfilersheriff, and is in a position
west to Ottawa Beach; from there
from his knowledge of every phase north to Grand Haven.
be a real misfortune if she should “For he is one of the people h!mof the work to give the public the
Further, the suggested [plan of
leave Holland permanently. She has self. In conversing with Congress- best of service. His past record as
moving the old bridge south to make
an officer is his recommendationto a straight water line of the river
the public.
‘a»kine
into Black lake.
of all denominationsand of others of a dignitary. Carl Mapes isn’t that
He enlisted In the army in the
A new car ferry between here—
great war and left hls job to do ser Holland — and Chicago and Milwau»» church affiliations whatever The khld of a
He
,h
public respectsMiss Churchford
cs y°u ,ne vice in France with the U. S. artill kee.
a worker whose sincerity is above impressionof being a real public ery. Upon his discharge he resumed
Then one more, that is this! The
his duty as undersheriff.
beautiful corn fields and potato
He solicits the suprport of the vot- patch at the foot of College Ave.
ha8 b"n
Wh() “ in
“o
At a meeting held in the citv hall you and his constituencywhat he ers of Ottawa county, who believe in north (Keppel’s swamp) will then
the recognitionfor public service. have changed to an aeorplane park
Friday evening plans were made for p08sib]y can
Pol. Adv.
a drive for funds for the mission
or station for use by the public who
throughout the city next week. So- “Mr. Mapes is perhaps asked to
will be owning the planes. Business

“Holland is to be congratulatedfellows who could be

letter.

next Tuesday.

section.

to Washington, iie is one those

a

Your active assistance will be greatly

First — we can then see Columbia
avenue north of 8th street crossing
the swamp and joining the North
Holland road, making a short
and ideal advantage for business and
a great saving of time. This would
also aid building activities in that

Kent-Ottawa bailiwick. He strik

snch that!

to their friends, and urge them to vote

years and see what has taken place,
then consider the following improve-

€ver g°ne to congressfrom

is

person who approves of my work to speak

but not at all im-

has been doing evangelistic work in because he comes closer to represent
Northern Michigan.
ing the average man and woman at
The committee has been in con- the nationalcapitol than any man

w^° ^aa

County, and the expense

However,my work

probable. Just look back twenty

ference with her and has secured her

snch that it is impossible

cannot afford to write each person

is valuable

consent to return to Holland

“Congressman Mapes

is

Ottawa County

for me to go about and see the people of

enterprise.

to Washington.

financiak support forced her

My work

of

problems and in each and every one
he has gone into the very marrow
of every case and has secured action
The drive for funds for the City m matter* which otherwise might
Rescue Mission was l/VbUl.
begun .11
in the
for months
and IIIUMI/IIV
months or
nit hang fire *VE
mummy auu
plant of the De Prfie Company Mon- be buried forever in the Washington
day and the sum of $300 was col- departments.
lected from the employees of the' “In the bigger national problems,
company in a short time. The so- those matters which affect the peoHeitors met with a warm response pie of not only the Fifth District but
T.
in this factory, which was the first the entire country, Congressman
one in Holland to come through. (Mapes has generallybeen found on
If the drivs in this plant is any the right side. In every moral quesProsecuting Attorney for Ottawa
indication of what can be expected tion he has been on the right side,
throughout the city, the drive will He is a republicanand believes thorCounty
be a success.The DePree Co. ia not oughly in the great Republicanprin
by any means the largest concern in ciples and is thoroughly in
the city in point of number of em- with the party platform.
ployees, and a large number of its
“His greatest strengthhowever is
employees are young girls. The in his willingness and ability to do
Candidate for Renomination
progress of the campaign will be things for his Fifth District people
reported from time to time during regardlessof party affiliation.
the week.
“Mr. Mapes- ability is recognized
in Congress for he ia chairman
The second factory in the city to the important District of Columbia
report in the City Rescue Mission committee which virtuallymakes him Primaries, August 31.
campaign for funds was the West tions we mus ask ourselves.”
Michigan Furniture factory. This
in this capacity he has made i
concern reported
total sub- splendidrecord.
NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO THE
scription of $173.25. This is consid"CongressmanMapes has a host
MICHIGAN PUBLIC UTILITIES COM
ered a good showing, and so far the of friends in Grand Haven and
MISSION
campaign is getting on most aplend Ottawa county and unless all 9:gn*
fail
VR,‘/ In w?5ord*nc*wlth Aft- No- 208 o' th*
idly. All the indications are that
K?„ tyy »» tryng to .tend back of pnblic Arl, of
lnd 4t,
,,
will be successfuland that by the him in the primary battle on
the Public Arts of 1919, notice is hereby
end of the week the Mssion wi!' 31st of August.
iriven that an Application will be prc4*nted
have been placed on a firm financia.
by the Citliens Telephone
to the
the
The
telephoneCompany to
basis.

Sties and Service

•

Zeeland HOLLAND
loiist oa

Byron Center

ulif geioiie Ford por's

I

:ir?vv

...... ....... ...

v V.W.*

|

i

-a

FRED

r-

MILES

DLACKSTONE

|
|

CU

Tires are low in
price but high in
quality.

Less than three-fifths
of one per cent have

a

thptf

it.

,

The campaign is not being conducted by the Mission itself. The
Mission is taking no part in it direct
ly. It is being conducted by the
ctizens of Holland through a committee chosen by the people themselves for this definite purpose. The
Mission is not asking for anything
and has never asked for anything.
But the people of Holland, as represented in a mass meeting, decided
the Mission merits suppot and that
it is u- to the people of Holland to
provide this support. Hence this effort is being made by the people of
this city to line themselves up for
this purpose.

of which Miss Kathryn Pelgrim

.

:

a

delightful time.

Raymond Knooihuizen for

ths

I

Per the Nemiaationfor

Siuriff of Allegan Count)
I

am

the farm to
the voters, but
I will appreciate the support
of the ladies as well as the
to busy on

upon

all

gentlemen. For

references
call at the Banks of Allegan.
The only farmer candidate

1920

Businesstelephone, 1 party, unlimited,
The achedula of rates in Group Three, sf
fected by the proposed30% increase,is as
per month ......................
S:t.00
Business telephone, 4 party, unlimited,
per month ......................
2 50
Residencetelephona, 1 party, unlimited,
per month .....................j pp
Residence telephone, 2 party, unlimited, per month .................1.75
Reaidence telephone,4 party, unlimited, per month ..................j.iq
Commercial Branch Exchange Trunk
Line, 60 cenU per monMi more than
above 1 party business rate.
Business term telephone,within six
miles of central office, per month,,. 2.00
Residence farm telephone, withia elx
miles of central office, per month.. i.5«
Business farm telephone, more than
•ix nsilee from central office,per
month
........ . ......... e 26
Reaidence farm telephone, more thei
alx miles from central office,per

“o®*
........ ..............1.T8
ServiceStation (switching)for Roadwoy Companies or Associations owning
.

-TSLal.

1.

TT „
Henry Zonnebelt

’ •tV.-.''

Republican Candidate for
Primarlas,August 31,

office of the

president;Miss Euchy B. Hamm,
Holland
vice president;Miss Evelyn Ruth
Holland is In Group Three — Automatic—
HUardies, secretary;Miss Joyce A. of the Citiiens Telephona Company’s ExKlassen, treasurer;Miss Marion R. changes,
Kuigenga, missionary chairman. All follows
member* were present and reported
Basis Arts Bates

Republican Candidate

1

'

me Thursday at Mncatawa Park. /
dainty and deliciouspicnic supper
was served at Angles Flight. .A

Miner Lake

call

three years.

ine

CommlMioa,in the City of
Lansing on the first day of September 1920
*t 10:00 A. M. of that day for authority
to put in force a 30% increasein the
rates charged for the principal Haines of
marshmallow roast on the beach fol- telephoneserrlce furnishedin sll the Ex
lowed and following officerswere changee of the CitiisnsTelephone Comelected: Miss Dorothy M. Dekker. pany.
teacher held their Sunday school pic

past four years employed at the
Fir»t State Bank has left that institution and ha* accepted a position
with the John J. Rutgers Co.

CHAS. SHAFFER

justment in the past

So

m3

r.lrU m

been returned for ad-

their

own

lines

and

telephones,

Vr

stationper month ................ ..
(Minimum charge, $560 per Una
par month.) *
Attention ia directed to the fact that un-

Register of Deeds

der the proriaions of Act No. 200 and Act
of Ottawa County Solicits your jup- No. 419 the Michigan Public UtUitiea Com
mission will, upon receipt of A«>pUeation, fix
port. He kindly aska the voter* for
tho date of bearag. which will not be mere
the same privilege* that his oppon- fl»an twenty (20) {ays from the receipt of

ent Mr. Rycenfa has enjoyed for
the laat fenr yean.

Application.

*

OrmiNS TBLMOra COMP ANT.
•
inaaml lluaafor

LIBERAL

ALLOWANCE FOR OLD

TIRES

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

V

New

Holland City

f
PAGE SEVEN

OFFERS

$25

BEWA&D

No.

FOR INFORMATION
Jacob Lokker and Johnny Arendthe owners ox a boathouae back of the Ottawa Fornitne
Company, containinga row boat.
One morning about a week ago,1
the secretary wished to use the boat
and found that it was not in its pro*
per place. Thinking that Mr. Lok*l
ker was using it he only began to
ahorat are

GOITRE

6737

— Expirna Sept. 11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

Expires Sept 11—6496
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
for the County of Ottawa.

Court

At a

for the County of Ottawa.
In the Matter the Futatc of

session of said Court, held

at

tha

Probate ORce In the City of Grand Haven ia
aaid county, on the 20th day of Augurt
D. 1920.

A

j
EVERT MT7LDBR, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four month*
from the 20th A%y of August A. D. 1030 | Present:Hon. Jamos J. Danhof,Judge of
have been allowedfor creditor* to present Probate.
their claims against said deceasedto aaid In the Hotter of the Estate of
JACOB VANDEB TUTJX, Deceased
court of examinationand adjustment, and
Anje Vender Tunk having filed ia mU
Without Knife or Pain
compare notes when he met the
that all creditors of Mid decMied are re
_____ _
^ ^ wuj|
clothing man.
quired to present their claims
to Mid
court ooart 1“'*' Bn*l administration account, and
at the probate offlee ia the City of" Grand !
Mr. Lokker said he was down to w inf HI effecl — without Itoving home
p*,itiiionPr*y'n* ** ‘h* allowance therethe boat house to get the boat; bat withoutlota of time. You can prove It ai Haven, in said County, on or before the of and for the aeeignmentand distribution
of
the
reeidue of eaid Miner.
20th day of December A D. 1920, and that
found that it had disappeared. I
It I* Ordered, That the
The boat contained one of these ,ur tltk' 00ITB,ENB off*** by f»r the nmi •aid claims will be heard by said court on
27th day of SeptamberA. D. 1929
Tuesday the 21st day of Anguet A. D- 1920
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid proat ten o'clock in the forenoon
tanafereed from^ie^t to
f0‘tr,
bate offlee. be and is hereby appointedfr»r
er. Aa luck would have it Mr.
e«ry orljineted.It hu • most r* Dated August 20, A D. 1920.
examining and allowingsaid account and
JAMES J. DANHOF,
ker had this engine at home. But
*
hearingsaid petition.
the engine ii useless without
ot
Judge of Probat
It la Further Ordered, That public notice
boat and as
two days’
cbddren who, before, had tried ter
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
around the lake did not bring it to ,
Expire*August 28
thi* order, for three aucceaeive weeks prelight, Jake buys another boat, at*
^“u,0<,, without suil <um ot
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Circuit Court vious to said day of hearing In the Holland
laches the engine, and now both the lb® most obatinateoetaea of many yeara atand
for the County of Ottawa
City Newa a newspaper printed aad circaIN CHANCERY
boat and engine have disappeared.! mf. of outwardgoitre and inward goitre, of
lated in aaid county.
However in the meantime the first hird tumor. . .
^ ‘r#*
Oeelof Witteveen, Jacob* Beelen,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Driesj*
Waterway,
aad
boat is again recovered,but
0" ,nd ,on on”Judge of Probate
the boat partnershave no engine. I Qoitreoe ta gueranteed.Moary Poeitlvely JannetjeBeelen. Plaintiffs.
;

GOES

•

^

anrth*
Lok- ”“ural

•rk.hu #
the
°
search

a

0U,

Both are here
The Guide

„

now

Book,

So

for
the
*f

•

desperate have they become Refunded if

w

«

-and the Cabinet

retAn™V Kflt

2^

NEW EDISON

doesn't do as
» a<>

A

ermd

true copy

—

Writ, Augustas Hurlburt,Marten J.
Corn Vande Water. Register of Probate.
Write Witteveen, Ann Broeae, Albert L.
°uc* for Prec Booklet ,na mo*t «on»iaeing Vail, Alfred A. William*. William
B. Clymer.George Torrey, Theodore
No. 8743— Expire* Sept. 4 ......
b
Cal1 Calllf' ’
you ever reed Hundreds of P. Sheldon, Horace Mower. Jacob D.
Stop in for a copy of “Edison and Music.” Pick yoor Period phonNOTICE TO CREDITORS
Anyway the boat thieves are not cured patients
Beilty, George Perry. William 8.
Briggs, WilliamTitus, Jane Frame
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate Court
alone being sought after by the officograph out of its pages. See it in our store. '
for the County of Ontsiwa.
ers of the city, but also by private 0oItren« Co. 5220 w. 63rd 8ts Chicagf Thomas Frame, William M. Lee.
ln -tl*? Matter of the Estate of
Charles A. Ball, Israel B. Harris,
That’s the surest, quickestway to obtain a “furniture aristocrat.”
individuals.
CORNELIUS D. B. HOWELL Deceased
Stephen Moaroe. Thomas McClenticka,
Henry Wiggins, William Wiggins,"or
Notice la hereby given that four monthi
their unknown heir*, deviaee*, legatee*
from the 16th day of August,A. D. 1920,
According to his present plana,
and assigns"Defendants.
G. A. Lacey of the Lacey Studio,
It having been made to appear by tk* have been allowedfor creditor* to preieat
will leave for Milwaukee Monday to
attend a four days meeting of the
"Th* Phonograph with a Soul”
National Associationof photographthat their heira, devisees, legatees,ami
*" cr',,i»60™of *ald deceased are reigaa, if any. are unknown aad thatr Nulred to present their claims to aaid court
ers. It isn ’t probablethat there will
whereabout*are uaknowa.
«Edbon md Mu,ic” i. the book of Edi«.n Period PhoDompb..
at the probateofflee. In the city of Grand
be any finishing done next week at
It ia therefore ordered that the aaid do
is a* rich in furniture treasures as all the Golden Age ofFhrnihis studio but the studio will be opfendanta aad their aaid heira, deviaevs. If Haven, in aaid county, on or before the 19th
gateee sod assigns and their unknown h-ira. <lay of Deoamber, A. D., 1920, aad that
tore. You am choose from the historic masterpiecesof England.
en as usual so that any one wanting
if any, shall enter their appeereneeIn this
sittingscan be accommodated.Finran?._?.n<^ Italy — from 17 different designs,each exquisitein its
within U.™ month, ttmn a,, i.t. rf
’’l" b* h'*rd •*''1 •»
ished work may be called for or
Sk
romtS'dSa^i
** of December A. D.
if
Mid
pleintiffa
cense
e
copy
of
this
order
to
1920
at
ten o'clock In the foreaooB
proofs
returned
same
as
at
iSod
Edi*in
• pore
any
bo publlakadin the Holland City Newa. a •- Dated Anguat 16th A. D. 1920 .......
other time.
newspaper published and circulated la aaid
JAMES J. DANHOF,
eouaty for six weeks In auoceseioa.
Dated July 15. 1920.
_ _
of Probate.
FOR SALE
OMEN 8 ORCSS.
u-n
Empires
Sept.
25
morrow s income help pay for tomorrow’s pleasure.
One and one-hatf ton truck in firstFred T.
Oircnlt Judge
STATE
MICHIGAN — In the Circuit
Attorneya for Plaintiff*.
class condition. Has new tires p.nd
Court for the Oounly of Ottawa.
Th# above entitled cause Involves Ike tibox especially built for vegetables
Henry
P.
Zwemer,
Plaintiff
tle te the following describedreal estate
vs.
and fruits. If you are in need of a
aituated ia the township of Park, (formerly
24 W. 8th Street
HollandTowaahip) ), Ottawa County,Web Robert Curry, Defendant.
truck of this description call
To Whom It May Concern:—
igan, described aa follow*:
D. B. THOMPSON,
Take notice that on the 25th
of June
The
the
me North
Nona half
naif (14)
(*) of
*
the Southwest
flouthweit toon . u*r r
. n day
aV .0I
Oldamobile Sales and Service.
quarter (14 ) of the Southwest quarter Ot
?n,enJ w£* dUjr lMOf,l
ftja**».tAa
AaMmmtae
-*i«**•*« /OTh m -*»i_.
Of
OlWUlt
OoUft
fOf
th©
OotintjT
of 0t»
Section 4wenty<evea (27) Tew* Plvo
Cor. 7th St. and Central Avenue.
tawa, at the unit of Henry P. Zwemer. the
North, Range Sixteen (16) West.
Phone 1632.
All that part of Lot three (S) ' in Section^bov',
»C«lnat the laade
twenty aevea (27) Town Five (6) Nhrth
rl*»,,«'lJ'>
money end
Expire* Sept. 25
ik Wuefr
Range Sixteen (16) Weat lyinr
Wueb.-oi s j . Rf,l'crt Curry, the above named
__ ,. deSTATE OP If ICHJOAN — The Prob.teCourt
right of way of the Ottawa Beach) hranch
Ilnn,lr^^ob
for the County of OtUwu.
0 A W. M. R. R. Company a* ssid right mI*
I''1rlt.^"retnrna
IN CHANCERY
way now runs thru said lot three (8)
JulX' l®30Tieman \ an Dragt, Plaintiff
being part of the Kant half f 14 1 of
August 3, 1920.
va.
Squthwest quarter (14) of Heetio* taenli
ROBINSON A DEN HERDER,
Henry Moore,
aevea (27) Town Five (5) North,
Attorneyafur PlninUff.
Piaher A. Harding,
Sixteen(16)
" ________
Holla
md. Mlrhigaa.
Aaron M. Ooodnow,
All that part of Lot four (1)
, , ia Section
Edward P. Deacon,
(July 15 to ing 26)
twetUy-seven(27) Tnwo five (5) Nona
Reuben Moore,
Holland
Up Stain
Range Sixteen (16) West, lying West of
ORANGERY SALE
John Bomreli,
the right of way of the Ottawa Beacll
John Keraewoll, (aleo apelled
Branch of C. A W. M. R R Company an. In pursuanceand by virtue of an ordar
K e r « w e I1
right of way now rum thru aaid Lot *nd decree of the Circuit Oonrt for iho
J nines P. Lord, and
four (4) being part of the East half of th,oounly of Ottawa,in Chancery,in Vhe Stata
Chari** R. Rood,
Southwest quarter of Section twenty-seven
of Michigan, mad* and entsredon the 1st
Defendant*.
Town five North, Range Sixteen Went.
At a lAMion of aaid Court held at the
All that part of the Southwest fractional day of April, 1920 in a certain cause therela
City of Grand Haven In aaid county. thW
quarter(14) of Section twenty eight (29)
Sinclair gasoline and Sinc’air Town fire North, Kangs Sixteen(16) WmI pending wherein lease Kouw and Mando
16th d»y of Anguat, in the year one thou*and, nine hundred twenty.
Kerosene — noticeablydifferent. Van which is bounded on the Kant side by Nortn Konw are plalntiffe, and Derk J. To Roltor,
Pruaeot— The Hon. Oricn S. Cross, Cir- denberg Bros., Distributors Sinclair and South quarter line of eaid leetlvn.on Anna Te Roller, Adrian Van Putlea,Joha
cuit Judge.
the West aid* by Lake Michigan, oa North C. Chaney, Mr*. John C. Chaney and tha
It being made to appear iu the above en- Oils, Holland.
• ide by
a line running parallel with Kant
titled ease by the bill of rompfaint and afnnd Weat Quarterline of said Section, and* People* Slate Bank of Holland are defend
j
fldavltSled therein, that the reaidefleaiand
(Expire* October 16)
forty (40) rod* South therefromaad
whereaboutsof all of the defendantsand
MORTGAGE SALE
bounded on the South aide by a tin* run
Notice is hereby given that I (hall sell at
their heirs,if any, and their devisees,legatWhereas, default has been made ia the ning parallel with Baal aad Weat Qmrftr
public auction to the highest bidder at the
ees and assigns, if any, are unknown, and payment of the money aecured by a mort l ie of aaid Section and eighty four (14
that their whereaboutscannot be ascertain- irage dated the 3rd day of Marrh. A. D
rods South therefrom.
front door of the court boose, In the city of
ed after diligent search and inquiry.
1908, executed by Edward T. Leiter and
Delbert Fortiey
And ala* that part of the Northwestqnjr- Grand Haven, Ottawa county, Michigan, said
Therefore, on motion of Fred T. Miles Mary B. Leiter, his wife, of the township Ur
H ) of the aoutheartquarter(14 ) of
attorney for the plaintiff, it is orderedthat of Holland. County of Ottawa. State af Section twenty eight (28) ToWm Yiie (5) courthousebeing place for holding of tha
Candidate for Sheriff of Ottawa County
the said defendant*and each of them and Michigan,to Jacob Wabeke of the city of North, Range Sixteen (16) Weal, which is circuitcourt for said county, on the fleveilk
their unknown heirs If any, and their as- Holland, County of Ottawa, State of Mich- bounded on the East and Went aides by
day of September,1920. at 10 a. m. local
signs. legatees and devisees, If any, eha'I igan, which aaid mortgage wa* recorded lu Ea»l and West line of aaid aubdivialoa,a*
Mr. Fortney is carrying his fight to the people
enter their appearancein aaid cgtise on or the offlee of the Register of Deeds of thf North *lde by a line running parallel with time of said day for the purpoieof reallabefore three months from the date of this County of Ottawa in liber 88 of morfgiges East and Weat quarter line of aaid SeelLa ing the amount* due the plaintiffsfrom th#
h’l* Wa County on his merrits, record and
fcrder. and that within twenty days the on page 174, on the 4th days of Mar-k, A. and forty (40) rods South therefrom, sad
defendant,Derk J. T# Roller, for princihas had 4 years experience as
plaintiffshall cause this order to be pub- D., 1909, at 8:30 o'clock A M. And "^.Ltk®.-B,uth ,w' by line runniag parsQal
pal. interestand oo*U. a* well as for taxea
lished in the Holland City Nesrs, a w«eklv whereas the said mortgage has been duly with East and Weat qaurter line of said
thief Deputy Sheriff and 2 years as Chief of
newspaper published and circulated in said assigned by the aaid Jacob Wabeke te the Section aad eighty-four (84) rad* South paid and interest thereon. the property
.....
county,said jit
publication
to be continued Holland City Stata Dank of H«l therefrom.
hereinafter described.
Police of Grand Haven, and was defeated for
corporal l« a
once each week for six week* in succession. land, Michigan
The South half 14 ) of the North half
The propertythat I shall aall aa #bov#
organised
and
existing
under
ana (14) of the Northeastquarter (14) of th.Dated
this
16th
day
of
Anguat,
1920.
Sheriff by only 89 votes 4 years
He beitated I* describeda* follow*: The Booth
by virtue of the laws of the Site
„
ORJEN 8. CROSS,
Fred T.
Circuit Judge of Michigan, by assignmentbearing dite !
lieves in standing on his own feet, making a
?! ^?WD flv® N*r“«- R»«i« Six- one half (8«*) <,( th„ southea.tquarter
the 16th day of May A. D., 1908 and rs teon (16) WmI.
Attorneyfor Plaintiff.
(H E 14) of Ssctloi twenty five (21) Town
i-orded
in
the
offlee
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
Fred
t.
Milos.
The
above
entitled
suit
concerns
the
ticlean fight and giving everybody a square
Six) (6) North Rug* 16 Woet. all in the
tle to a piece of propertysitnated in th« of the aaid County of Ottawa,on tha 19Mr Attorneyfor Plaintiff,
township of Olive (fractionalpart) In said -lay of May A. D. 1908 at 8:15 o'clock A BuoiaexsAddreai-Holland,Michigan.
township of Olive, Ottawa County. Michideal regardless of whether they are worth
M. In liber 77 of Mortgage*oa page 315,
gan.
county; described aa follow*, towit
11,000,000 or $.05.
and
the
same
is
now
owned
by
the
sari
The South H of the South V, ot the
Dated
Grand Haven. Michigan,July 9.
Holland City State Bank. And wherM*,
Southweat M of Section22 in Tow.iMORTGAGE SALE
1920.
the amount claimed to be due on said mortship 6 North. Range 16 West, contsingage
at
the
date
of
this
aotice.
is
the
sum
Whereas, default ass beea made ia the
ing 40 acres of land.
DAN F. PAOELSEN,
of One thoueand and Twenty-rix Dullara payment af money aecured by a mortaar*
FRED T. MILKS,
and
eighty-three cents (91.026..83), D*l- Aated tha 9th day of flotober.A. D. iRV
Circuit C#urt Commissioner ia
„
Attorney for Plaintiff.
and fer Ottawa County, Mich.
Business Addroaa— Holland, Michigan. larg of principal and intereat,and the furth- •xemited by Jaoab Waheke aad obactki
er turn of 935.00, being the statutory at- Wabeka, hta wife, of the CUy of Hollaad. V Lecher A Robiaaoa.
torney fee atipntated for ia aaid mortgage: County of Ottawa aad Stale o4 Michigan, to
Expires 8e.pt. 4— No. 6781
and he wbols amount Claimedt* be uapald the rfollaad City SUte Bask. SHEfia? Attorney*for plalntiffe,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
**e la tb* sum of One Thinsa eorj>or»tw>sergaaixedaad ex Huilnea* Address: Hsilaad, Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The ProbateCourt and and Sixty One dollars aad Eighty three Michlgaa.
iatiag under aad by virtue of the law* ef
for thb County of Ottawa.
ronta (91,061.83)and no suit or proceed- the Btate of Michlgaa,which mortgage wa<
In u* Matter of the Estate of
ing having been instituted at law to ra Tr®*®;d8d > ‘b* Dice of the ReSt,- af
WILLIAM BAUMG ARTEL Deceased
cover the debt aow remaiaing secured by
Republican Candidate
Notice Is hereby given that four month* said mortgage,or any party thereof, wasca Deeds of the Oooaly of Ottawa ia liber 191 • PAPE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Ceurl
from the 10th day of August A. D. have by the power of sale contained ia the saM of mortgageeoa page 128 #* the 19th day
... -For- '
for the County of O'/jwa
of November, A. D. 1919 ot 8:19 o'clock
been allowedfor creditors to present their mortgage has become operative.
In the Matter of the Estate of
A.
M.
Aad
whereas,
the
amount
claimed
to
claims against said deceased to said court
Now, therefore, notice is hareby given, be due oa aaid mortgageat the data of thi>
Adriana Mulder,Deceased
of examinationand adjustment, and that a'l that by virtue of the said power sf sale
S01***. ‘‘b* «'« »f Five Ifnadred aad from
“J”.1
lh“ A.
1o"r ««r>thl
I creditors of Mid deceased are required to
from
th8th day of
Anguat
1920
and in pnrsnaaceof the statute ia umh Bight DoBars and Fifty ceaU (95M.59)
Townships
Cities
, present their claims to Mid court, at the
Provided, the aaid mortgage of principal and iatereat.and the earn ef have been al.owedfor creuuara to preient
probate oflee. in the City of Grand Haven, wiU be foredoaed
the sale *f tie Three Hundred and forty-eight dollar* aad ^e,r claims aga.n.t said deccaaeddlc .Md
Grand Haven
•“<1 county, on #r before the 10th day premises therein
described
at «
a public
Hollaed
-------- —
---- -- wv
K«iDllc AA •* fifty four oeata (M46 54(, for Uxat aad aa.1 ‘^“'Miion and adjuaUnent.,„d
of December A. D. 1920. and that
aeosmeaU the payment of which were do that all ireditore of aaid deceiaH are re. cjaims will be heard by said court on
*3"1 Sr IS \hn Oour^obid<1fr ‘^lk1
Olive
'jn.rea
;o ncfenl their rtaima to Mid court.
Grand Haven
faulted by the said mortgagor*,aad tha
day of December A. D.
In ih 1 City of Grand
further aum of 926.09 being the atat>:iory « ‘h®
1920
at
ten
o
clock
in
the
forenoon.
Park %
n , Hlchigair^nCOMotn7dayf Uii'Vstr'da^'lf attorney fee atipulated for in laid mortgage. Haven^ fo ;aid county,>n ar Infor- tthe 6th
Dated Ang. 10 A D. J9C0.
“•y °f December A. V. 1920 aad that aaid
October, A. D. 1920 next at 2 o'clock ia
'V1*
* be napala
JAMBS J. DANHOP,
the afternoon of said day; wkick aaid prom Md.l.k'eaidi
Holland
mortgage U the sum of Eight Cl TnLT.'i1
h7 ,®id e'>,|r‘ on
-—
n n n n Jodgo, of Probite »*e* are described in aaid mortgage aa fo!
/H2*$*^,E'*ht/'4wo •*< *wr cent* , Toaaday the 7th day of December A. D
th*1 cerU1> Piec» yar- (9882.04), and no anit or proceeding hivina D9.‘iV*,fn .In th® ^onoon.
Exfiirea
Anguat
____
PRIMARIES AUGUST SI,
been inititutodnt law to recover tha debt Dated August «th, A. D.. 1920
4?.Hn,t® in U® el‘y of
NOTICE OF MEETING
Oouatr of OtUwa and Bute of MchiMn. now remaining aecured by said mortgage,
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
Dont Forget to Voto
“ Wlow« towit: All that or any part thereof, whereby the power of
To Whom It U$j Concern:
Judge of Probate.
par.1 of lots nine (9) and ten (19). Block
Mle contained in the said mortgage has I
• Wbereta, on the 3rd day of Anguat A. D.
Foll‘Bd'
>• bouadoit*come operative.
1920, an application was filed with Bar- ,7V_.**"T*•'UB
,id« by the Wevt
wwx margin 11Una Now. therefore, aotice ia hereby given
V V V V V
Sinclair graaoline and Sinclair
that by virtue of the aaid power of m)#,
end Kammernd, County Drain Oommitaion-^iri.
“* ' b?u“,*d «» th* North
and in penoance of the itstoto la onali denberg Bro«., Distributors Sinclair
'
County of Ottewa for the deancase made and provided, the Mid mortgage Kerbrene—noticeaMydifferent. Van
I ing ont of a certain drain, which said drain
,1® run.n,25 I*r*ll*l with the Booth will be foreclosed bv the sale oi the pram Oilfi, Holland.
Thirteenth(13) atreet aid iaee therein described et a public anetiaa
was described in aaid application aa follow*,
to the highest bidder at the north front door
towit: That laid drain needs cleaning out
Expires8»pt. 4— No. 8745
of the courthouse la the oity of Grand Habeginningat the Outlet of said drain and
ven la said county of Ottawm aad Mat* of STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate Court
lower the pipe which. Ii under the roil-roai
for the onnty of Ottawa.
u
‘^fe00 MoB<kJ «»• I«h day of Octoi"' Wait ber. 1920 next at two a’ctockia the aftertrack of the P. M. R. R. about 18 inchea
At a session of aaid oonrt, held at the
p
,rom th® We®t BMrffiB lint Of noon of Mid date: which said premises are
For
and from oaid track to be cleaned ont np ^nl?k!AT®nU?4
probate office in the city of Grand Haves.
runnlnff thence 8o*th doacribed la aaid mortgage m feHowe toto oast and wmt quarter line of Section
West line of Falrbaaba wit:— the followingdoacribed land o*d In said county, on the 17th day of Anguat
?“ndr*d »nd Thirty-Two foot premise* attnatod ia the Olty of Holland, A. D. 1920.
19, oMr the borne of Nick Hoffman.
l>oun'IaryUne as aUva
Present: Hon. Jamee J Danhof,Judge oi
That aaid drain will traverse the town- dearrmai. ,Ik>g«thecwith the heredlta- County of Ottawm aad Blato of Mieh'gaB,
Probata
menta and appurtonanceothereunto belong
•hip of Holland in oaid county.
AH that part af Lota
“ “TfS! appertaining.
and tea (10), ia Block
In the Matter of the Estate of
Thereforenotice U hereby given that In
. HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK,
JOSEPH SGHOENBORN,Deceased
accordancewith the statute in inch case
Dntod—
Otto P. Kramer, Oashier.
Charles Schoenborn having filed In said
n»^e aad provided, a public meetingof the
Aaoigaoo
nue. bounded on the North aid# by th# court hi* petition praying that Mid crort
Hollaad, Mleh.. July jo A. D. 1929
Township Board of the Townehlp of Hol- Chao. H MaBride.
adjudicate and determinewho were at foe
land will be held on the 30th day of Anguat
AAtoruoy for mortgage#
time of hla death the legrt heira ot eaid
A D. 1920 at HarrtagtonFeed store in the
deceased and entitled to inherit the rod
Townshipof HoHand in oaid oouatv of
thlrty tW0 (182) feet South therefrom;
Ottawa at 9 o’clock Standard time, in the
boonded on the West tide by a lias eoa- ••tote of which mM deceased died aeiard
It ia Ordered, That tha
foe ffaafo margin
forenoon of taid day for the purposeof dolin# of Eaat Thirteenth rtre#t and iSro
20th day of Septamber, A. D. 1929
tenninlng
the
aecoMity
of
aaid
Drain
and
State
to
Hnadred and fifty-four(864) feet West
whetherthe mM drain is necessary and e n.M'AIR. Deceased
from the West margin line of Fairhanke »t ten o'clock in the forcaoon. at said pre^
^ hereby given that four monthi avenue and nunhig thence ia a oowthweat bat# offlee, be and is hereby appointed for
dueive to the pnbUe health,
conven encj from the 2nd day of Augnrt A. D. 1920, erly direction along the center of Manl'is'a hearingMid petition;
•nd welfare.At Mid meeting »ny and all ,‘V “•* »Uowed for creditors to present
Creek to the SonU bou.darf Use nTaboro
It la further ordered, That public notice
persona owning landa liable to aiieumsnt
•••Itut said deceased to said
point of intersection oa
for beneflU or whose land* h*h
a fk0.’* ^ examinationand adjustment, and South boundary line being niree Hundred thereof be given by publication of a copy
and Fifty four (864) feet Wert from fo# of Ihie order, for three anoeeMive week*
Ports. Thirty-*
by .^ drain may appror for or .,17,°^
Woai margin Ha# of Pairhaafc# avenue,to- previous to aaid day ot hearing in the Holgether with all tenement*. hereditament*
laad City New*, a new* paper printed aad
aad apiMxrteaaneoa thereuatobelengiag.
circulated In aaid county.
that they are offering $25 reward
any informationthat will lead to
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Commission
promote ocean liners entering the
Great Lakes. Make Holland and

Grand Haven ocean
five States now pledged to improve the St. Lawrence.
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CHARLES
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Towaahip Clark,
of the Towaahip of Holland.
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of

JAMES J. DANHOF,
. Judge of Probate

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK.

S »rtad-

EWfoBi Mich., July 19. A. B.
mhrn. M. McBride, Att’y for

ml***

^rWitn

w

JAMES

Ott# P. Kramer, OaahLr.

A

J.

DANHOF.

J“d*« of Probate.
true copy
Oora VandeWater, R»g!jter of Probata.
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20 PCI. REDUCTION
shipments.

are overstocked on rrrlain sizes of UNITED STATES, FISK,
Inis stock is guaranteed strictly fresh, — spring and summer

We

new

tube, of Uie

same

size as ihe tire

The following stock

is

purchased.

Wil1 bene,it

offered at a discount of 20

GOODRICH, FIRESTONE, BRUNSWICK, NORWALK

by affcc,irP a

which

in all

cases ameunts to tree

30 x 3£

1

Plain Fisk.

5
1

Plain Goodrich.
Safety Tread Goodrich.

3

Non-skid Firestone.

II

GENERAL

v

tires.

.

an the price of a

pet.:

30x3

7

•cavir2 of 20 pet.

and

4

1
8

Dayton Airless, Non-skid.
Norwalk, Non-skid.
Brunswick-Non-skid.
12 Fisk Red Top.

4

Goodrich Safety Tread.

4

31 x 33
Goodrich Safety Tread.

5

5
2
4

x 3j

. 30

30 x 3J

1

3
1

32 x 3£

1

3J

32 x

13 Regular Non-skid General.
4 General Jumbo.
7 Goodrich Safety Tread.

Brunswick Non-skid/

4

^

Firestone Non-skid (Moulded
Firestone Non-skid (Wrapped)
Firestone Non skid Cord.
United States Royal Cord.
32 x 4
Firestone Plain Wrapped.
Firestone Non-skid (Wrapped).
Firestone Non-skid ‘Cord.
32 x 4J

General Jumbo Cords.

or “gyp”

HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO
Authorized

FORD

Zeeland
Insist

LOCALS

swamps

east of the village.

and

FORDSON

Sales

and

HOLLAND

CO.

Service.

Byron Center

on using genuine Ford Parts.

e

, . ' The marriage of Miss Alice BrunEdward Martin formerly /rst gon and Irvin};Woibrink took place
mate on the Grand Trunk carferry at the home of the bride in G3^es
Grand Haven, has been promoted | four miles west 0f Fennville. Miss
to command. Wm. Vaxter, fo-m . Brunson is the daughter of Dr. E. E.
erly second mate of the
Brunson| 0ne of Allegan county’s
Milwaukee, is now first mate
oldest and most prominent physithe Grand Haven and Robert Me cians. Her husband is a young busi
Kay will become second mate on ness man associated with h'.s father

estinqhouse

car

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

the Milwaukee.
at Ganges.
Gerrit Warmelink, fruit and vegThe committee whose duty it was
etable grower, took his berry pick- to call a special election of the voters for an auto trip to Macatawa ters of the township regarding the
for a picnic. A good lunch was incorporation of the village of Hudserved and all had a fine time.
sonville. has set the date for August
Henry Israeles 24 Holland and ^^’0510^0/ Aug? 2I
Nellis Van Huel, 24, Grand Rapids,
(Pol. Adv.)
divorced in Kent Cicuit court on
Grand Haven, Aug. 23, 1920
July 1, appeared and applied to
To Whom It May Concern:
“ Cupid'’ Lewis Donovan, for a li
Mr. Delbert Fortney has been in
cense to re-wed. Being divorced
did not exactly suit the couple so ' our employ for nearly two years.
they decided to patch up their and in charge of our employment
troubles and try matrimony again. and welfare departments, and is
She was granted a decree on :he leaving our employ to become a
candidate for sheriff of Ottawa
grounds of cruelty.
Horace Greeley was the first pub county, and on account of his faith
lisher to be defeated for the presi- , ful and conscientious work while in
<iency. In order to make sure that our employ, we take pleasure in
a publisherwill not be defeated stating that we consider him a thorthis year, they have nominated two oughly qualified man for this office,
not only on account of his work
of them.
Private William R. Overweg, a while associated with us, but on ac
eon of City Clerk R. Overweg, will count of the efficient service ren
soon leave for Panama Canal, dered by him in his former capacity
Camp Custer has been sold for man as chief of police, for which posi
ufacturing purposes and the Tenth tion he was selected from a large
regiment will leave for Camp field of candidates.
Sheridan. Ohio, while the 14th
During the term of his employ
which Mr. Overweg belongs goes to ment with us, all industry in the
Panama. Mr. Overweg is the only city of Grand Haven, on two differboy from Holland left at Camp Cus- ent occasions was pactically at a
ter, and it is ex,pected that he will standstill,on account of the inflube away for at least three years. enza epidemic,and Mr. Fortney, or
The Ottawa Beach hotel will his own initiative,organized a re
fdpse the season Monday, August lief crew to help the sufferers, nnd
sacrified himself in every way poeIn the list of new army recruits sible, without compensation,for the
is found the name *of John Role of | good of the community,working
day and night, and securing free
Holland.
Fred Wade of Saugatuck it is nurses and free medical attendance
said is going to win on slips for the for the sick and needy who were
office of state legislature from Al- unable to pay for *uch attention,
legan county. Thru some technical and we believe he was very largely
itg Fred was about an hour late in instrumental in keeping down th°
filing the necessary petitionswith mortalityfate.
We felt at the time, and still feel
the Allegan .county clerk and for
thk small infraction of the law he that this very patriotic and unse1
uras barred from running on the fish action on Mr. Fortney’s part
tkfleet and will have to run on slips. and the fact that at the time of last
seldom that men of Fred election for the office of sheriff. Mr.
‘Wade's calibre are willing to spend Fortney came within, approximately
thsir time and money for such an eighty votes of winning the ela•office. Surely Mr. Wade does not tion, and his other qualifications
week the place for the salary con- and experienceincluding four years
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Did You Ever See a Sewiruj Machine Like

This ?

Sheriff, should entitle

that this is only a pittance. If Al- him to considerationand earn for
legan wants a real live represent- him the support he needs to .secure
ative at Lansing Fred Wade is the the office of sheriff, should entitls
him to considerationand earn for
man.
The Zeeland public and Chris- him the support he needs to secure
tian schools will start their sessions the office of sheriff of this county.
As chief of police of Grand Hawon Tuesday, Seipt. 7. A full stag
•of teachers has been hired by both ven he was an honest and efficient
-schools. William Feurher will be guardian ofgthe law, and we believe
superintendent of the public schools he will be u elected to the office of
.and Harold A. Salyer will be prin sheriff.
Yotits very truly,
icipal of the high school.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brouwer
Keller Pneumaic Tool Co.,
have moved into their beautifulnew,
W. H. Keller,
iiome at 54 E. 12th Street that was
President and General Manager.
Pol. Adv.
-sreceptly completed.

-There

is

no treadle or no pedal to

push. A

you pref7rChine when
And these are but

PATHE PHONOGRAPH
For Tue Uicsapired.

many

a few of the

8

touch of your nee controls the speed of the machine
i,'s

“

It'8

Piece of furniture, in walnut or

important advantagesof the Free-WestinghouseElectric Sewing Machine.

VAN ABK FURNITURE GOMPANY
23-25

W.

8th

St. "
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• Furaiehere
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Michigan
The Plow

Complete Home

Dt Better thu

Eltewhei*. Prlctl tilt

Holland,
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